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, ~1'ACCORDtNG TO THE RICHES OF 
- . ' , 'HIS,' GLORY" 

. "For this cause I bow my knees unto 
the Father from whom every family in 
heaven and on earth is named that 'he 
would grant you according to the riches 
of his glory that ye may be strengthened 

, 'with power through his Spirit in ~he iii;' 
'ward man;' that Christ may dwell in 
,your hearts throUgh faith; to the end 
that ye, being rooted and grounded in 
love, 'may be able' to apprehend with all 
the saints what is the breadth, and length 
,and height' and depth, and to know the 

-.. love of Christ which' passeth knowledge, 
, ,that ye may be filled unto all the -fullness, 
'of God."-Ephesians 3: 14-19. 
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Sabbath Morning' In some. unknownwav 
At Conference my notes of . Sabbath 
morning. service at Milton have been lost, so 
I can make no report of Rev .. H. Eugene. 
Davis' excellent sermon. It was one of his 
best, and the hall was crowded full of in-
terested listeners. . 

The offering for the three, societies 
amounted to $426.50, and on, Sunday ~orn
ing, for the Woman's,Board, the Sabbath 
School ,Board arid the Young ,People's 
Board, 'it was '$138.19; making. $564.69 in 
both collections. . . 

At ,the . noon hour,' the' Entertainment 
Committee ·announced ·that 'they ·were pre
pared to:senre'fifteen' hundred .meals~· and 
everybody was '~rged to stay to dit)ner. 

The work of the Sabbath School Board 
was announced for the afternoon. Our. 
readers may: 190k fqr the addresses . in . the 
Sabbath School ,Department. . 

Great 'Christian Endeavor A~ the children's 
Meeting at Conference' exercises . closed . 
on Sabbath afternoon, a large, c.ompany of 
Christian endeavorerscame to the front and' 
began their: service., 

This meeting was, led by. Doctor ·George. 
Thorngate, and the song serVice was con
ducted by Professor Stringer. ' He'l1ad 'a 
men's chorU~ of~ thirty-five' persons, who 
begap' with the song:'" '. : " . 

. 0 beautiful for s~acious skies,.' f~:' .' 
For amber waves of grain, 
For ,purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain!- . 

America! America! ' .. ' . 
God' shed his grace on thee,. . '. ~': ~./. . 
And crown thy good withbrotherh66d 

From sea to shining.' sea. : , , 

o beautiful forpil~~. £eet~> 
Whose stem,impassiQned ' stress ....•. '.': 
A thoroughfare' for freedom beat"~./' 

Across . the Wilderness! ' ...,;, ,:, . 
America.! ' America! .'. " . ,:,' 

God mend thine every flaw, ." .' :"1' 

Confirm. thy soul in self~controll .... " 
Thy. hbetty in law! ..•. ':.: ." 

Then came the swee{st~ains,ot ~'O:Mas
ter let me:'walkwith thee " which'wasfol
lowed by prayers forgrac~ ttfg6 where the 

Master ;wants ,us togo, and' to do what he 
would have tis do. " 

The topic or' the hou~ was: . 

MY DECISION' 

.' It proved to be a time of important cieci~' 
510ns. The leader spoke of the value of cle

"cisions~ . "My. decision mwt be something. 
. What shall it be?" , ' 

Gre~t, ~v~nts of, the, world have depe~ded 
upon ,deCISIons. ,He recalled several Bible 
stories . where decisions were made which 
settled important . matters~ ,There' was 
Ruth's, decision; the decision of the' rich 
young ruler who came to' Christ and went 
aw~y. SOfrowful; and the prodigal son's two 
de~!SIOns-first ' bad . ~nd- then . good-aJl of, 
w~lchs~o~ed the· Importance . of tl}akillg 
good deCISions. . . . . 

. We,~t~nd today, many. of "us, at the point 
of decIdIng the question :. what· we shall do 
with our life. How:" shqll I invest ~ytime 
and powers so my futur'e may be. happy and 
the world may behetter for my living in it? 

Several persons followed· these: remarks 
by relating experiences and. results of deci
sions th~yhadma4e.·, !hen. ~?ge.~e Davis' . 

, was. asked to .. lead fo thIS d~_cI.slon' day pro:-
gram. / . . 

He said that during his year .in. An?-er.~ca 
he had not da~ed, t9'· challenge ,'9ur:; ,you.ng 
people to ,offer themselves for. service: be .. 
cause the denomination . was so' indifferent '. ' . . . ' .' ,. . . .... ., 
and made.'so. little "effort. to provide .. for 
theri1.~ . But: since coming,.to.·C()nference'he 
had changed hispjind' ~ somewhat .. onthis 

. matter. He ~eferred to his call. rtineyear~ 
ago, from thIS same platform, when .forty 
young people came forward Clnd, ,offered 
theIr1s~lV'es. .- Among'; them. ,was ,:.~George· 
Thorf!gate, . who is, her~ today ready .. f()r " . 

. wo:rk tp.China. . Th:e' lethargy of . the ~hurch 

.ha.s~ndptibt¢.dly ,caused. some, pf ~he ,forty 
t(j; give up 'trying." " , ,:.,' .. ,....., .' 
. " Sinc,e thisConferetice bega~ .seve~alyoung 
people have"expressed,' a.' desire ta,-enter: the 
Ma~ter:'s service, and Brother,' Da.vis de
cided to, call ,for deCisions 'here and t1ow. 
Ile '.first· asked· aU' ,hete.·.who···answered his 
call nine years ago to:conre"to the'(ront and 
sta~d byhitrt. Several responded. Then' 
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he: . : requ~ste4"\ tha(~ everr ..... on~" :~illing ,to 
pledge' full life-wotk·.forcCservtce;·tocome, 
and a good number came· forward~ Eugene 
said he was thinking of a much larger group 
among the churches who were not there, 
but who would' respond if they were 
present. .. 

Then came a call. for part-tIme service 
volunteers-all who have signed cards for 
part-time service, who, as he said, make a 
very important group. Here the men's 
chorus and all the people' broke in· with the 
stirring song: 

Onward and upward and forward today, 
Onward renewing thy strength in the way; 
Upward, though rugged and steep be the hill, 
Forward the word. of the Lord to fulfill! 

Refrain: . 
Onward and .upward~with carols, with carols' of 

praise, 
Angel-like anth~ms in pilgrim-like lays; 
Mountain' and valley shall echo, shall echo thy 

song, . 
Onward and upward, it is not for long; 

Onward and upward' and homeward the while, 
Upward, thy sunlight the Saviour's own smile; 
Onward His presence thy shade from the heat, 
Homeward, for home after exile is sweet! 

Refrain: . 
Onward and upward be strong in the Lord, 
He is thy shield,' thineetemal reward; 
He .. is' gone· forward thy place to prepare~ . 
Homeward thou-goest to dwell with Him there. 

When the song: was over~4bout· thirty
five had responded to the calls for full-time 
or part-time service. 

Finally Brother Davis requested ~ll pas
tors 'arid' teachers 'to come .and·: stand .with 

, their'. youp.g people·. . .. The . response was 
prompt arid hearty; and . when not ,less than 
a' hundred,' all told, were. standing around 
the' leader, on and in' front of the platform" 
everybody joined· in "singing: "'Blest be the 
tie' that binds." - .' 

:."', 

:"'. Y>OUNG 'PEOPLE'S RALLY 'SONG;" 

'We' young'f61kS 'are'" Sev~nth::'Day: B~ptists, 
. And proud we' are of .. the name.~, .'. . .,,' 
We are scattered' from Texas· to Rhody, 

· The State whence .our forefathers: came. 

ChorUs 
We'll strive to be true to the Sabbath 

We'll strive to be true to our God~ .. ' 
And whether' at home or afar we shalFroam, 

We'll guide our lives by His Word. 

There's a place in the: world's work f()r young 
folks . . 

Who everywhere stand for the right. 
Let us put on the God-given armor . 

To help us to win in the fight. 

We need to stand shoulder to shoulder' 
And for each other to pray, 

Encourage, inspire, and watch over 
.. Each other for good allJhe way. .: .. ' 

-Elizabeth Fisher Davis. 

Then came _the presentation of' banners. 
This proved to be a most enthusiastic part 
of the program. When each banner was 
presented the la~ge company of· young peo
ple began to sing with all their might: 

That's where the banner goes "T .\ o .............. ~ ~ ............ ~ ..... ~ ,. 
Her praises thus we sing 

To cheer her onward; 
Bring out that banner bright,.'.," .,' ;, 

. That all may see. . .,:) 
'. . All hail! All hail! to .....•.. . . . ....•.. 

. In the dotted line they uSed~~e. of 
the' person or the society. receivingJpe pnze. 
For instance, the RECOJU)ER C~ntest went 

· to N ew York City, and that name w~ sung;' 
and when some person received a 'prize, his 
or . her name. was' placed i~. th~ -d~~ed lin~; 

Then there were rounqs. called" -1;lubbles 
· that came' in at appropriate-' tiiiu~s.' One 

of these .was: . ,'. 
'.- . 

~'., •• J 

We're forever: boosting C. E .. ;! ~, 
Loyal C. E. workers' we. 
Our aims are high, .' . 

you~~ People'. S~ •• iOD . The young,. ~()ple.' , 
E'YeDII~g After Sabbath had another' .. gx:eat . 
session ,in th~ evening after- Sa~bath~ ':'[he 
theme for the hour was, Thy Will:Be [)~, 
a~d .' President' B. F. Johanson had . c4arge. 

Ne'er a d'ay 19oes by--. . ,:'>-.:i,; ~>,,; 
. Without some plan to~do: ;.·or;·:j,die~ .. '. 

Endeavorers are'loYal,;· 
Need not ask ps why . .' . 
We're forever boosting C. E.~··· 

The front seats were rese.rved for the Y0!111g 
poo.ple, . arid t~ey began by singing : "On
ward" Cliristian Soldiers." The house wao:; 
crowded,: witl~ many' standi~g,· when Btb!her 
Johanson cidled, jo '9rder.:, Af~,~r hishri~f 
a~~ress,the yQU~: people. strn~~,up: ,theIr 

. t"aUysong:.· . . _' ." .:, . ~ 

Boosting C~ E.· to the sky ~: .', 

'A second bubble·~ran ,like: 'this :' ' :. .:-
.. , . . ,\ ~ 

C. E~. will shine. tonight, . 
-C. E. will shine. .' .. '. ". 
C. E .. Will shine tonight, won~f·;~lia~,;be .. fine? 
C. E.' will' shine tonight,' , .. 
C.E. will shine. . ".' ..... " ; ,':-,; 
. When the ~un.goes ''down and .. the: Jll()01)~~o~.esup, . 
·C .. E. will shine.". . ... ' ":(';i·.,,, 

'\ 

... 
... ,' .. ,.' 

. SotrieHmJ~rif tari~ t'RECORDER" will shirte; 
sometimes." 'iM:llto~" ·wiIIhshitie, or '~Salem" 
will shine', 'as .·the' . case might be. 

The "las(bubble sting" Was' >'ttl the . tune 
of . the Battle Hymn' of the'Republic;and 
ran like this:' .' '. '. 

It. iSl1't. ~ny·:trouble just to S":M-I-L-E' . 
~It isn't any trouble just to. S~M:"I-L-E 
So smjle 'Yhile you're in trouble,' 
It will' ; vanish like' a bubble' 
If you'll only take the trouble 
Just toS-M-I-L-E. 

Our readers must see that no pen can 
make an adequate report of such a meeting 
as this. But' if you can see in imagination, 
the crowded ho~se, ... 
the. th ron: g of 
bright, enthusiastic" 
young people,' the- ' 
young lady on the·· .. 
platform handing . 
out p r i ,zeafter 
prize arid banner. 
after . banner;. and 
then if you· can.' .... 
hear, . in . imagina- ',' 
tion, the ,·rousing.: 
cheery- voices of a ..... 
host -ot earn est . 
yo u n g p e(),p Ie '.' 
·breaking. .()ut in . . "; , .' 

rOUSIng songs, you'. 
may hayes om e 

r. 

:Js5·· -.. 
and the,'true ,spirit tit pta~¢rS:t4~::~hird ree • 

'~arde'd J6ya!ty:~ ~' .th8rQ#ghgoing . deyo; 
bon to:a goqdcau$e..;.:,..to·,the·cnurch .to,~o. 

• ., • -'~ '. •• • • •• ' • ~1 .' '., J ....., ., _'.' 

clety, tq, the: $tatei:~nd. to the nation. The- . 
Christian m~~t. be)<;>yal, to-the' .B.~ple-"ano 
learn to, "Be still and know that I am God." 
We must ,be .. ·Jqyal .to . the Sabbath.·every- . 
.where,and to,:the highest truth whatever. it 

·tnay be. '. -
,· ... The fouith address had to' do with God's 
wilL in . our. :plans ... We must" think of his 

. ·will when-making our· plans for life. Some 
,one should be 'obeyed~' Obedience to law is . 

essential in" our plans if we heed the theme 
.of this meeting: '.'Thy .. will be done~" 

conception ·of. the _ , 
power arid. uplift . . ' . 

. '.' Visiting o.n, the· c.ampus-noon. hour. . 

of . this won(:ler'fril meeting ~ >' :.... '" '. 

Presiderit Johanson said ::"~The b.oard. be~ 
Hev~s' in the. you'ng people.' . We· have the 
finest company. ~ in:., the,worlQ._.No~~her 
agency can" ,do the\yor~ Jhey are dOIng. 
We want.Y9u~:,help,ititl)e" year just at 
hand." '" ,., .'., .-~. '. .' 

; ; .;,: ~ -. . 

The:g~tier~t.'theme ;'of·tl1e.'ni~~ting~~"Thy 
Will Be: D9fi~,". was.- treated by six-yOung 
people inpriel addr~ss.es:~e'a~h ()t)e of ,whi~l1 
furnished' a:?ub topic' under "that 'g¢p,eral 
heading .as fo1l6w&::' With . my .. Strength~ 
Milton .pavis ;:'WitJ:i' ~y' Devotions; ~Lloyd 
S~ger·;With. my, cLoyalty,<. (il~dys ~ul¢tt; 
WIth ~y.' Jl~~~s,~ .. ·, Waytt~' 'Vincent;Witll 
my Pleasti~es~'; P~n.¢· Og.de~; 'With:lt1y 
Time, BertHce Dutet.' .'- . : .': ~.., 

. Thefi.-'fst.'''.~~lt~. -'t~.: r .. ~~J.np. ·.has. 'i.z. e., d., .... the "str. " ep~~ .. · of the: m()fil~ .' tl~n· . the' . seCond . '. s eaker 
spoke of ·pef~~~l :~t()fumtiruon'-ivith> 'Chti~' 

. ,. 

.' 

I " 

'Nriinber~ fi~e.in thi~Lprogr~'. vv~~de~ed 
why ~0111e:persons seem to forg~tGOd's will 
when m~king: '~p ·tlte~r .])Ieasur~. .. The 
Christian is not depr~vedof .good,pleasu;res .. 
There should he a strQng·.·.rnovement·: 'for" 
wholesome~ upliftipg., pleasure~-~. .':'. .' .' .. ' '.. . 

.. In the sixth address, . Miss .iBaner made 
m~ch. of <;levotillg . our' time to' the,' M~ter's 
wor~. How atn L u~i~my gme? ItS 
proper use .. leads to.,a ,life.·victoriqu~. . .. 

. .. Thiso~e . meetirii: With .s~ -young~ .peopl¢ 
speaki~g , Q.~, .tlle gell(~r~ ~ theme:' ?'Thy,~ill 
Be Done," ·was~nough· of itself Jo·jnspire. 
hope for. 9ur fUt1lre,evenif"th~r~.~d,.j)een ~ 
no otlier young pe~p!~:s ... w:ork . in. :Confer-:
ence. But·' when you· think of two bundred 
!oyal y~ung m_el'l.and·wo~~n, all, busy~ in 
vario~'s '()th~r meethlgs, bo~h. eat:ly,~ri4)~te,; 
and, f::tit:hfunY,.:wo~kiilgfor .. ·tQe ,'E~teitajri~. 
ment .. ~. Committee . wberever"'iteeaed, . you . 



,. 

" 
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should. certainly be hopeful' for our future. 
Those of us who are older can remember a 
time when young people had no Petrt in our 
General Conference meetings, and when 
their presence wC!-s almost unknown. Let 
us "thank God and take courage." 

istry. And the New Forward Movement 
has had an excellent' effect in promoting 
the spirit of co.:operation and mutual under
standing. As director I have tried to carry 
good reports from one section to another to 
help our people see eye to eye in regard to 
the great work. 

. At the close of this program, the young To me, the baptism of three lone Sabbath 
people gave a pag~ant, entitled, "The Chal- keepers yesterday morning in Clear Lake, 
lenge of the Cro.ss," which proved' to be who had <;ome to this Conference asking 
an excellent gospel message. The ~vangel to be baptized, suggests something of spir
gave a challenge call upon all to take up itual-interest such as we have not seen of 
the cross and follow Christ. ' Several dis- late, and, I pr~y that it may be prophetic. 
ciples came in one 'after another, offering I do not leave the, Forward Movement 
to take the cro~s. Each one tried to select work witltout some regrets. "The God 
one suited to her . tastes. Some were too bless you's't from strong business laymen re-
heavy, some wanted to make them lighter';ga~ding my ,new work have cheered me. I 
billy" to find that' Chiisf"cou~dric)f 'ac~e.pt kn6w ·Broth.erW. D. Burdick so well, that 
them and that they cottldnot"find ,peace':~ln 't.ani sure:'th~,::workgoe~ into good hands. 
that way. Only the one who' ",was willing , "Thediscussion,that followed was full of 
to . humble 'l1erself and .:a~cept,ller'cross'Jn, ,. en, cou~a .. ·ging·.g-oo,'.:,~::w9rds. ' . " . 
th~,:~ighf spirit . found joy allq:peace In fol: 
loWing,th¢ 'Master.' . ' , ' At 11.15a,~tl1.·Rev. Clayton A. Burdick 
',This 'brought to a dose the 'wonderfully .preachedf.rom :the text: "And in the morn
helpItilSa, bbath day's services of,·· .. Confer,- ing,. ris~ng up :~g1"eat while before day, he 

w'ent out,·and: departed into a solitary place, ence.' " 
, ..... ~, -and there prayed." 'Mark 1: 35., " 

The Last D.y The first work on, Sunday' Christ wene.outalone 'to pray, feeling the 
Of ,Conference, morning was to, push. along' need of:coininuriion, with, his: Fa.ther. If 
tJte reports~ of committe;s. and c?ll1plete ~s' S'~venth ,. DaY:,:Baptistsexpe~t ,~o' keep .uP 
far as pOSSIble the' remalnlngbusl1:te~s.O~e wIth God or to~~p anywhere n~rhlm, 
tlting.w.as notic~ableall throtighthe~e~kJ; '. th~y'have som~thlng to. do. ()ther~lse God 
the :'sessions made schedule titrie~, begtnnllig , 'wIll get ,so. far> ahead we . ca!1 neve.~catch up 
and~~fosing' promptly accordlng)tOflhepto- with, him., ' , ' ",. ' 
gram. So by 10.15 a. m. the business had . Prayer 'is 0t?-e o'f the chief thi~gs" and it 
b~en disposed of and the people were ready IS neglected too much. Many chu~ches 'are 
for Director A., J. C. Bond's "Review,and giving up their prayer meetings.On~' pas
Prospect."- . The subject suggests hisen~ire tor told me he had no mail in:,hi~. entire 
theme. There was a brief retrospect of church upon whom he d~~ed to call for a 
Seventh 'Day Baptist, history whic~' was prayer. .' . ' '." .. ' ,". 
9uite inspiring and ~as ~~stened to with deep Our Mas~er felt the need of prayer, and 
Interest. Then' came a ,sta~ement of· our much of hIS success was due largely to 
progress during t4e last five-year period. prayer. If Christ needed the' Father's help, 

We "underto.ok . great things; but .co.ndi-' how much more do. we. I love to think that 
tions, changed' so we CQme' short· of our ~od sympathizes with me and ,pelps me in 
plans. Nevertheless' we hav~ done ,better answer to prayer. , 
than ever before in all our history. Our in- ,Brother Burdick told' of m~:ny instances 
terests have been unified, we h~ve learned. in, which help hadlco,me in anSwer to the 
to think ,together,- we have' improved. o1.!r prayers of the people. I .know God an
plans, and the Forward ,Movement has swers prayer. Missions have, been. sup
come'to stay. , . p()rteQ by prayer. , Is nof God as r,eady to 

Responses from the people sho.W that help in these times as he was ,in days 'of 
very many desire, to see the budget· pla.n old? Here we are' toqay,. facing problems, 
continued. , and seeing open d09~S, .. and we, too, must 

We have ,made 'good. gains i~ other,~t .... go to ,God_ipprayer..J~ray,. pray,.pray! If 
, tersas well as in a finat1cialw~y. ,.The~~ we'<dQ not. q.elieve. :in p1"ay~r theP-o we ought 
has: beell:- ~,.gai~ }~. c~pqida,te~:Jor. the' ,mi,n~. ~orl0 ttyJo~o; )tlte"v6tk;'~, ,,~, -",', . 

• ' : -':+ "~' ., .' • .' • - .,. ,". 
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MayJthef,coming,year De';, the 'most .glori-
" ous in our .history., "', " 

TH.E Lt\ST SERMQNQF CONFERENCE 

Rev. George E. Fifield preached the clos
ing serm.Qn. His text was about the 
"Branch"filling the temple of the Lord, un
til people afar off· shall come .. ' 'The people 
had- forsaken the fountains of living water 
and hewed out cisterns that held no watet. 
The building of the temple was not by' 
might, nor; by power of human hands" "but, 
by my Spirit." The same words come to us 
now. 

The building of the church began at 
Pentecost. We are the s~nctuary.in "which 

wants thern. to keep near the living waters .. 
,If they hew, out leaky cisterns' according 
to their own notions, he can not help them 
much. 

This was a wonderful sermon, which no 
pen· can, adequately portray. 

As the' closing hour drew, near,. several 
items. of bu~ine5s came up. . Fourteen . 
churches in Jamaica were' admitted to Con
ference, and Rev. Mr. ~ignott was . weI.:. ' 

, corned' to our ministry. . 
Hearty thanks were giv~n to Milton Col-

" lege for the use of the buildings and cam~ " 
pus with all, their conveniences and com
forts, to all the officers for efficient and 

faithful service, to 
the commission f ot 
its care in solving 
our problems, and 
to' the choir for 
excellent music. 

There were four 
hundred and thir
ty delegates and a 

. good number of 
visitors ' besides. 

~Y Two hundred and 
.,seventy were from 
the Northwestern 
Association. 

'The next· Con-
:.. , , "fe1"~nce wUI l.l~ held 

'Confer~nce is (jver-canipus ' deserted. Evening "slia:dows~ gather. - w· '. "l't'h' ,the' c'hurch at ' :,.' ;, '. , ' .. , We hope for the new day. " 

, ",.' ,'S ale:m,W. 'Va., 
God wants:to dwell. , This' is a wonderful with' S. OrestesBo~d,'president of. Sal~m 

,truth. FWealthis .noted, for the things it College as Confer~tic~"p'resident.·: The re .. 
can ·,not,bqy. , It can,build a house, 1m"! riot cording,'secretary is,"T.,~N~lsOii Norwood, 

, a h01tl¢.,':- Money can' not buy love~ faith, ' Alfred, :N. Y~]andth~'~orresponding sec-
hope, etc~ ,"', ,:"',',. ' , .. , ret~ry is ,Edwin. Sha\V/,Milt~n, 'Wis.' . 

God wants 'some 'one through whom he 
~an' speak to the world~: He wants to' sanc- The Entertainment Committee r,eported 
tify us., Think of his love'f water' wh~n that there had been7,344meals.serfed in 
'needed, bread when needed. ,.It is wonder- the dining hcill;960 ;ofwhich'\verefor;the 
ful to trust God ·andto' feel:that we have helpers.. The cash receipts ,had been 

--some .part in the building of, his. temple. $2,106.56. ' , . , '. ' , 

.!~~h ~!TI:fn;;oul has. some .part in h:; heav- . Under ~h(! leadership(JfPr~idenfWhlt-
We, shall never learn· to swim,' by wading ford, J)f ,l\!jIt~n,"CollegY~,.,tl,',lar.g¢:~i1d", well" 

around . near . the ., shore, but must learn' tn orgfiniz~g,·el19rr;v4tp.::ia':1:'9fcll~tr~i91isev.eral~ 
trust the'water and use :our God-given pow:'" stringed"instruments:"and;;:~~ial1()/"furnished 
ers. The ptophet's, river: of: living. : water . excellent music each <lay .of tl1~ general ses-, 
flowing.,from the temple, had', waters to sions, and,sever;;ilJeaqers :o{ con~eg(ltional 

. swim· in. ,,,::,' , ' . . singing. aided., in, the praise services~, 'Special, 
. 'God ~.t~~¢~ ',S~yet1th,~:,bay .Bapti~ts. ,and . effort was lllade to have allt:he music'flelp .. 

• 
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fut, -in ..... promoting·.· real worship .. There 
were· several solos, duets, ::and quartets as 
special music, alL of which helped~ to make 
the music uplifting and' inspiring .. Male 
.choruses and women's choruses foundap
propriate places in sot1)eof the programs, 
which did not appear in the published pro-
gram of Conference. . r .•.• '.' '. , 

The . evening. vesper services each day,. led 
by SQme delegate or by President .Whitford, 
were well attended and much enjoyed .. 

HISTORY OF THE ·NlLE·,CHURCH· 
'~. - . , . ~ 

HENRIETTA ENOS BUiIDicK' : 
. , 

In 182l'Abram ·Codn Crandall, :an agent 
for the. Holland . La·nd Company, 'moved 
with his family of .' seven ·children' from 
Alfred, N. Y., to' Friendship~ ~N. Y.; locat
ing '. on " hind now owned' ·and occupied by 
Mrs~ Sarah L. Stickney .. Through his in:
flttence a number of·' Sabbath keepers' from 
Alfred and New Jersey soon joined him. 
Some .' settled on the Cuba' road: this' side of 
the summit but more' took the' road;. leading 

The 'Desertecf Campus 'The. pic~re on '. the to South Branch Corners, now known as 
preceding page shows the pbice where Con- Pennsylvania Avenue. . . .. 
ference, withal! its life and inspiration, . and .. ' Not .10ngafterthe arrival of: Abram Coon 
social pleasures has endeared· it to· the Crandall, .the people began .holding Sabbath 
hearts of hundreds who were ,there. After . services at their homes andwete,occasion
the last day session .had closed, 1 loit~re<l' ally visited bymis~ioilar~es,.of ·C)uf.denom
about thegrounds,ponderea .ove~ the intet~. inaiion. In 18?4:.the.Sabbath.keepers sent 
ests that had . be.en pro~ded'for during the 'a ~titioft to,tbeGe~~ral~Co.n£~rerice . pray
week, .and as the, everiihgs,hade& began to. ingto.~be recpgriized:.~s. a .,,~hut~h~ The 
fall, my kodak caught·this.picture of the petifionwas~n9t granted but" a council was 
empty hall and the desertedeampu,s. ·appoint~Consistil;lg of William B.. Maxo~ 
. Some way there was an elelIlentbf, p,ope:< IllY gt;ltidmother Crandall's cousln),. Eb 
even in the approachin.g .. darkne~s;~11iere S~o:Bailey, Jlnd John·Green .. Theymet on 
was light at evening time ·in the certainty . Sept!mIber 14" 1824. and ru: E.IderAmos 
of a new morning. And.theverY'place .$aterleewas, present ,he:' was I~V1tedto take 
where Confererice. had:been·wasfilled·with .. ' a seat·withthe council,'. which he did. 'The 
~n afterglow of assurallce that t~e. new. day brethren presented tlremse~ve$asasociety 
Just before ~s would be filled Wlth a~~ll~ve- and ,requestedJo b,e orpnized,into 11 church. 
ment of whIch the ne}C~Cgnferen~ewtll. ~ Articles of' faith' and covenant:. were pre
proud. '. . .,., . '.. .... .', .'. ". . se~tedand adopted... .The sqciety'.ptesented 
=============='::::' ',::::;,/=/::::·-====='~Abram CoonCtandall ,to receive the right 

. ' 

hand" of fellowship which was given by 
Elder John' Green in behalf of the council, 

. acknowledging them a regular' organized 
church"to be called "The 'First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of.· Christ in· Frien<;tship, 
New York." The 1825 Conference recog
nized the Friendship Church. ,During ~his 
year the church was visited by Elders RICh
ard ,Hull, Daniel ,Babcock," and John Green, 
the latt~r' . becoming its first. pastor and 
serving till 1832. Duri~g his pastQrate one 
hundred ;·t~enty . united 'with'. the church; 
forty-'-sevenin the' year .1830~ The follow
ingnames"appear' as ' constituent' members: 
·Abram Coon .. Crandall, :. ,samuelYapp and 
his wife Mary ,Yapp; Nathan<,TruI?an,., 
'Harry 'Crandall and' his Wife; :Mehitable 
. Crandall, : ,Benjami,n, Wigden' (colored) and 

~ . ". · "his 'wife~Mary 'Wigden~' Micah" Randolph 
and· 'hi·s· :wife' Anna Randolph; ,-,Elizabeth 
Noble; ,Henry Green~ ;atld 'Edith Ayers~ 
, On. ~e £?lIowi~g' day~pti~~ .·was ad-' ..•.. 
ministtred;'and {'several mote 'addedto the. " . 

",'.' ·;,;;>t.
I

.' EDITOi(:GARDINER .... ," 
..:'" . While: :Dr.Gardlne'j.' 'was . taking a . pic- . 

. :·'.ture of"the'Commlssfon :'atLake'Geneva 
'recently, someone.else "got him." . . ','. 
. ' " ". . ,'-' Prinfers Imps •. 
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church.:;.,·ti·have.always.been told that ·.my alld comfortable thirty by £orty~ .foot build
grandmo.fher"",Sar:ilt. ~ngworthy . Maxon ing was completed; unencumbered by.debt. 
Crandall, was . a· constlwentmember. Read- This house was located south of the ceme-
. ing old: record~ Ifind,.that on August 28, tery' and. a little north<of Mrs~ Whitford'~ 
1830, the ,records of the church' were con- barn. After its completion there was a 
sumedby·fire when the ,house ,of Richard large"ingathering of souls. This house was 
B. Davis" church clerk, burned.: On Sep_lighted with candles and warmed with wOod. 

. . At a church "meeting I, find: "Voted that 
tember 5, 1830, they . called a church meet- we buy two brass candle sticks for the pul-
ing; havingp:ro~uredanew book; and it . pit and nine tin candle sti~ks~ Voted that 
was voted that Richatd B~ D~vis'servetlle 'the male' men furnish one dozen candles 
church 'as clerk. It was also . voted that the each or pay 'twenty cents for 'lighting tlie 
organization 'of the church. on September . meeting house. . Voted that the male men 
14, 1824, be pla~ed on the~ew ~()Ok and \ having teams furnish one load of wood and 
the names of the brethren and, sIstersb~- those having no team fit wood for the 
longing to the church be placed on the rec~' ·stove." At an annual church meeting held 
ords.· 'The "Articles of Faith and Coven- January 6, 1850, we find the following reso
ant" and the "Constitution" were placed in ·lutions ;. "Resolved that we light meeting 
the new book.' . ,." . . house with lamps.·· .. Resolved we have six . 

In 1825 :Walter ·B. Gillett~ 'a young school· cord of wood. : 'Oil and wood are to be 
teacher from New Jersey, came to 'Friend- furnished :by the church.'" At an annual 
ship, took 'up'::land, 'made some' improve- church meeting on January 7, 1849, it was 
ments on it and taught'::school where. the . resolved.' "that the job of lighting, cleansing, 
village of Friendship now is~ ~n~~27 ~e ,and warming the house be let to the lowest 
went to New Jersey, where he marrIed hls~bidder. Cleansing meaning ,washing twice 
first wife',-- returning the same year. . They ··a year..and' kept· thoroughly swept.". This 
were baptized and joined, the church .. Mt. was let to S. P. Witter for $4.50 per an
Gillett at once became active in the religious num. 
services': of the church. On September;' 5, On September 1;' 1839, a committee was 

. 1830; he, with ,Rowland T. Green, and Zarah appointed to' invite Elder Zurial Campbell 
Ayers, was called to serve as deacon.· On " to make us a visit, which he did. Soon 
March .6, 1831,.he·was ~aIled to improve .after,.the church gave him a Call to become 
his gift ·as he ,should "think proper or C:lSpastor. On January 5" 1840, he and his 
his mind ,might be led." At a yearly,meet- ,wife-were received into.the church as mem
ing held in, :the .Friendsllip church J~ne3,bers fromTruxton~·He served' the 'church 
1832, a:fter.· examin~tion :by:. a. CO~Jl<;U, he tilr, September 8~. 1844 •. ;' During this time 
was solellln1yordained: to. th~>workof the over fifty united with the> church.~ cIn 'ar
Christi3:ti ,:ministry. . In. J83~,.,he :organized ranging; with him, .theywere to .. move' his 
Bibles~dy, f()t . the.. ;~hi1~re.t.t,,::,T4eY·''Yeregoods,:· -furnish::a house, -fireWQodi and a 

. ~ to learnseY(!fi verses e,ach"'Y~~or~'a~~ny cow; and; give him·$125 .. It wasvo~ed:to 
as they ,c()uld~' A, c()~~ti~uti.on.)anq.. bY;laws.circulate::,a subscripti<;>n ,:paper· thrqugh.the 
were:adpp~ed.·.'in , ~&~4: .Jor.,,the::S,abbath ·society.,ior this amount. ,:;Up to this Jime 
schoot .. ~lderGill~tt; :liyed in ,a house ,this all money: :was .raisedby :Jey.ying. a'"~ tax; ,on 
'side o.f~~:,WeUi~gt9i1JorqCltl.·bridgeuntil themal~ church :wembers.Atthis.:same 
1840,. when h.e was.called .to N ewM.~rket, church meeting- it ;w~s :·vot~· "to.m~ei three 
N. J.,' ~~,p~~tor, havhlg ~serve4t~e;Frien4-weeks Jromtoday .. at 10 a.m.: to' ,form'.a 
ship .. Church ~s,missionary~ ~supply ~~~d reg- _ .sQc.iety .. called;'S~venth.·.Day,.Baptist So~iety, 
ular pastor .. ,Durjpg these years 'more, than ,0£ ::F:rjendship'.!rwhich.c9ntinued,toDl,~~ the 
sixty-:-five; ·~itited~th ,the ,chur~h. '" '. : ·same day'.and:,placeafter' thechurcll JJ1~et-

Frolll , We'Qrgan~ap~t{.of the"chufch, jn .iJ:1g,had.adj9ut:~ed~ :t1nti.LFebrt1ary;~.t .l~98. 
1824, tbey,.met fQrworship .. ln .~e h()ttres. of. .~'. -A~,a. SeS~10tl :oiQ>.nference .he19rltl·Hop-.. 
the mernpe~s, and .. in;.3:: :1>lock. house tav~rn ·kint~n,' R. I.~,·. Sept~mb~r, :1835; :a~9mmittee 
on the' cOJller:wh~r~·,Mr:s. Reed; now' liyes.recoll1lIlend~d . th~: .~ J)rganization . of" ' thr~e 
I~ 182?i.~· ;l~fcotlt~~~Jlg~i.;on~;half~::a,cre,. the ;assOciatio~~~e~n,; omid?le .' and:w«:~t~rn 
gIft o~: Q~acB~ ~~lS .1'lts.~<?t}h, ,was ,prp- .~t():be held~·eac~;y~r:pr.t.or :tQ-,tb~:;51t:ttng 
cured·at ,what was·, then known ~as.South of:,Coi1ferenG~jand:~~nd tw~lve .. l,11es~~nger$. 
Branch' ~C~rn~1"s: .. ;lri' a ,J~wmQntlis .. :f'.·plain~'the western may' consist jq~,~h~~~~' s~t1J.-

• , '~-' _, ;,,~,. .' ... I, . ;. • •••• ~ , ,... '"" ,', , . • ".. ", 
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ated between' the east" line of Steuben . On January IS; '1851,· communi()n not 
County extending north to Lake Ontario, having been served for some' time as the 

. south . to the Atlantic, and west to all the necessary preparations were' not ready , a 
cliurches that are, now in fellowship with _ committee was appointed to ascertain· the 
Conference. and those received from time cause .. ' Deacon Ezekiel Johnson reported 
to time." Several churches met on Janu- that he had made arrangements and that 
ary 1, 1836, and voted to invite the churches the necessaries would be ready at the stated 
co~prised ~n the Western Association to ,tinle for· communion. I suppose· this was 
appoint delegates to lneet and transact bus- . the· time my mother began caring for the 
iness relative to the association on the necessaries '. which she did for many years. 
fourth day before the third Sabbath in the Here it might be mentioned: .. "Voted the 
February next. In the meantime it seems. treasurer have the names of the male mem
that Hayfield sent a request for delegates bers and call on them for one, shilling 
to meet with them in February, 1836. So (twelve and one half cents) for communion 
a delegation from First. Genesee, Friend- expenses and report." You may rest as
ship, Darian; Amity, and Second Genesee sured if they did n9t pay. they would be 
met at Hayfield and drew up a constitution. visited.·' I .find in the' early years art agita
Elder W. B. Gillett and Deacon A. S. Ran- tion for the purejitice of the grape for 
dolph went from the Friendship Church a~ communion purposes and a committee ap
messengers and invited the association to pointed to send to. N ewY ork to try to get 
meet with the Friendship Church in June, it. At the annual' church meeting, January 
1837. . At this association it seems they 1, 1860, an account· of fifty cents was pre
completed the formation .of the association. sented by Deacon. Truman for communion 

A. A. F. Randolph, a licentiat~, was.' expenses for the past year. 
called to ordination by the church ~nd' or- At a church meeting in N ovenlber, 1860, , 
dained at an association held at Alfred June the. church appointed three sisters-Mrs. 
22, 1843. He served the church as admin- Calvin Wheeler, Mrs.' Joseph Allen, and 
istrator for some time. (Mr. Randolph Aunt Nancy Clark-to visit· a' sister· and 
was the first town clerk in· the town f)f they declined, it . being unconstitutional. 
Wirt.) "Article 7 of the constitution reads: "It 
. . On July 5, 1846, it. was voted to invite shall be the indispensable duty of the mem
Elder J ahn Green to hold spe~ial meetings' bers of this church to attend the church, 
three months . or more' as 'he / should think Sabbath and covenant meetings, except the 
proper. He. accepted and his ,ministry re- church meetings where the sisters shall not 
suIted in a precious revival, twenty uniting be under obligations to attend unless re
with the church. quested by the church" (meaning male mem-

On November 5, 1846, the church invited bers) . I find this in the records of the 
Elder B. F. Robbins, a 'cabinetmaker liv- church . meeting of 1862: "As we are labor
ing and doing business at Friendship, to ing under emb~rrassment because of a. vote 
labor' with the, church on the Sabbath as of the church cqnfin.ing all business 'to lnale 
'~long as 'he should deem proper or as it 'was inenibers--'-resolved' that we resolve our
the wish of the, church. He served one year selves into a committee of the. whole both 

. as pastor and occasion,ally filled the pulpit . male and female to· asce~tain the" views of 
for several years afterward. In March, all with r~ference to ·hiring Elder West an-
1842, -some one tried to introduce the 'bass other yea~ as' pastor." I think; the siste.rs,·· 
viol to help the singers but ,did not suc~eed.· had been requested to atten<;i' as seems the 
In June 1842, the ~ssocia.tiontecommended custom when hiring a·pastor. ....... . 
holding concert prayer meetings "at . four I find nowhere how or of ·who:m the land 
o'clock the first 'Sabbathih every' month, was procured a1.1d but' very . little '. about 
which our church did .• In 1839~ our church building the present house of -worship. I 
corresponded with the Genesee Church about did find in the minutes that a cominittee 
holding quarterly meetings, arranging· to . was. appointed to ". sollidt . the .. use'" .of the 
begin with the _ Dodges Creek' Church the schoolhouse 'in the district :for public wor
·first quarter; Genesee the second qua:rt~r, ship.' From history I find that in 1851 the 
Bolivar the ~hirdqtiarter, and . Friendship society ,disposed of the' old hollse' and land 
the fourth quarter.- .. upon which it stood and built "the one we 
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now occ~pyw: In 1884 it was raised and a. . B. F .. Rogers, a ~.~dent in the Theological 
basemenf.fitted up. - , De~artment, suppbed from September, 1871, 

In July" 1857,' Elder Joel C. West, of untIl. May, 1874. Next came Elder Leman 
Preston, was invited to make us a visit with Andrus who served on~ year. For several 
a view of becoming pastor. Elder West ·weeks in the spring of 1875 O. D. Sher
being a young. ma~1. with a' growing family, man served the church. In 1876 U~ M. 
brought new hfe Into the church. He be- B b k . 
came pastor at a salary of. three hundred . a coc preached from . January to May. 
dollars. At his suggestion the First and ~n November, 1876, Elder W. B. Gillett re
Third Genesee and Richburg Churches turned as. pastor and began laboring w.ith 
were invited to meet with our church on the th~ 'peo1?le ~mo~g whom he had. begun his 

. sixth day evening before Christmas to labor mlnl~ten.al hfe In 1831. In a report given. 
for an increase of vital piety and conver- ~Y hIm l~ 1876 he said that the congrega
sian of souls~ . This resulted in much. good. tlon conslst~d of about forty families, that ' 
During Eldet West's pastoral care of the the who_e riumber of persons who had been . 
church, . forty persons' united with the ~on?ecte~ with the church since its organ
church. He served from the fall of 1857 lzatlonwa:s four hundred eighty-four that' 
to th~ close of 1862 when he left us to go the present membership was one hu~dred 
to MInnesota. Some of us remember go- thirty-:six. (At present the;total number 
ing to' the first donation ever held to help of church members is seven hundred twen
on our pastor's salary. It was held in the ty-~ve.) In. September, 1881, Elder Gillett 
house on the corner by the schoolhouse, resIgned OWIng to ill health and age and 

• where Elder West's, family lived. :eturned to New Jersey. Menl0rial serv-
Elder Leman Andrus followed Elder Ices were 'held at church for him on June 

West for one year as pastor, serving the' 13, 1885. He had served the' church part 
church three years in connection with the or all of the time for twelve years. 
Richburg Church and _living at Richburg. . In· 1882 Elder Charles A. Burdick and 
~ On January 21, 1866, Lewis A. Platts, family came to us from Portville. He in-

a studertt in Alfred University, and our troduced systematic "giying and the church 
first student pastor, was invited to preach adopted the envelope system of raising 
the next Sabbath with a view to enlploj- ,money. He continued with us .till 1887' 
ing him. I-Ie beca.me pastor and on July when he accepted a call to the Farina, Ill.,' . 

, 25, 1866, he was ordained. Those taking· Church. . . 
part in the ordination were N~ M. Hull, L. C. Rogers was pastor from May, 1887, 
S. R. Wheeler, President·· Allen,. Nathan to Sertember, 1888, when, he left us to 
Wardner, and Leman Andrus. Elder Platts take up the Charles Potter Chair of His
continued to live in our midst till September tory and Political Science at Alfred Uni-
7, 1868, when he left us to become pastor versity. In the fall of '88 a parso~age w~s 
?f t~e N ew York City Church. His min~. bought. Elder Henry Lewis, brother of 
lstry, was ble~sed by the add!ng offiftY"per- C. M. Lewis, succeeded Elder Rogers as 
sons to the church. . :.j. pa :tor and continued as such till May, 1891. 

The church was without a pastor till the He was the first to occupy. the new par-
.. next June when John. L. Huffrnan was en- . sonage. . . . . 
-gaged to preach for one year. Feeling the' M. B. Kelley, a student of Alfred, came'~ 
~ee~ of an awakening Brother Huffman was to us January, 1892. Those taking 'part in 
mVlted to make an effort in that direction. his ordination July 20-'-.. 1892, were: Elder 
~eventeen 'were added to the churcrh by bap~ G.- W. Burdick, M. tl. Stillman, T. R .. 
tlsm that year. In 1871. Elder Huffman' .Williams and Jared Kenyon. He closed 
resigned that he might enter Alfred Uni- his pastorate with the church in 1895 to be~ 
versity. ' .. ::..-' come pastor ~ of . HornelIsville and- Harts-

Qn January 1, 1871, the following actio~1 ville. 
was taken: "Whereas Brother Theodore H~ .. was followed by George' B. Shaw, 
Gardiner is engaged by the Missionary wife and six weeks old baby girl. . They 
Board, therefore resolved that we heartily remain~d with tis till September, 1897. 
approve the. course he is taking, resolved Their second' daughter was bor.n in our par-· 
t~at we grant h~m;;a .license to improve' his sonage. W ~ know her now ~ Mrs. Thom
gIft in. preaching. ". :~, . g~te· who is to, go to China as . a missionary. 
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'Theri, came Willard D., Burdick, a ·full attended,' tha~tbe -'work' ~f~,th~~~~~l,~ary 
fledgoopreacher~' from' '1aCkson ... Cen.ter, bodies of the church was,-to:be:connlieilded. 
O,hio~ in'November, 1897. He served till In 1909 responsive reading in ~the ~abbath 
October,' 1905. 'During 'his stay of eight morning service' was introduced. "A~out 
years many thing~' happened,but :nothiilg this time' an aluminum 'individual ' con:imun
bad. Just prior to his coming the' society' ion set was bought. 'Pastor Skaggs resigned 
organization was disbanded. and merged' into 'J uly ,2, 1910, to accept a call from Shiloh, 
the church organization. February, 1899, N. J.. ' '" 
O. M. Witter and C. R.' Gardiner were Herbert L., Cottrell began his service as 
ordained deacons. Through the eff.orts of pastQr September 24, ",1910. He and' Mrs. 
the Y. P. S. C. E., which was organized' Cottrell united, with the church l\lay 19, 
in 1889, a good bell was obtained for the 1911, he by letter and Mrs. Cottrell by bap~ • 
church.' Several short se~sonspf evangel- tism by ,him. ,At a semi-annual : meeting 

. istic meetings wer_eheld. At a semi-annual held 'at ,Nile March,-1911, 'he was ordained. 
convention'March 10, 1905, M., J. Jordan Those taking part in his ordination ,were: 
and P. L. Clarke were ordained as deacons. 1. L. Cottrell, (his father), W. L. BurdiCk, 
During his pastorate fifty-eight were added A~ E. Main, and G. H'.F. Randolph. The 
to the, church roll' and eighteen deaths week of prayer was observed January, 1912.' 
occured. ' He presented hi~ resignation,' He spent much time with the juniorsSab
February 26, 1905, to 'accept a call from bath afternoons. - The first part of the ses
the Farina, 111., Church. ' " sion- was devoted to Junior ptayer'meeting 

A. J. C. Bond preached the first sermon' and the last part to instruction of the Bible 
as pastor of. our' church October 1" 1905~' which he felt fully repaid him. 1;'he Senior 
On December 2 he 'and Mrs. Bond pre&ented society did much good work though small 
letters for membership and were received in numbers.', He enjoyed 'very 'much co
into the church. Words of welcome and operation with our first day ,people"" uniting 
the right hand of fellowship were given by Thanksgiving, Day for a program and, din
Deacon William Gardirler. In Febru~ry 'ner, at Christmas ,tinle for the ,ever Welcome, 
and June' of, 1908 twenty-three young peo- 'exercises arid tree, and other gatherings as 
pie were baptized and received, into the, they came in their order. He a'nd we would 

, church and more by letter. May 9,- 1908, not forget the clean, helpful ,and joyful 
Pastor Bond announced his ~cc~tance of Fourths of ' July : held , at Fred' Stiilrnan's . 
a call to" Milton Junction, Wis".', :,' His resig- home iil' the pines. During his pastorate 
nation took place September 1, 1908. there were two received into the 'church by 

, James L. Skaggs enter~d upon his 'duties baptism and eight by l~tter. He left 'us in 
as pastor September I,' 1,908, and served in 1913 to take up a pastorate at BerIin~,N. 'Yo 
that capacity until October 1, 1910. 'Dtir- f"' 'William M. Simpson became our 'pastor 
ing the school years 'he spent three days - the first Sabbath in' June, '1913.~ . H'e,at
each week attending classe's at Alfred Sem- tended the s~minary three days in a week 
inary. This was his first pastorate. On for two school years of his pastorate~ The 
October 17,1908, 'the church voted him a church licensed him', to perform' all the 
license to preach and administer the ordin- Christian ordinances. ,In October, 1913, the 
"alices of the church.' Those taking part in Western 'Association met here., The meet
his ordination in March, 1909, were: ings ~ere deeply spiritual and were' ,con
William _ C. ,Whitford, Herbert Cottrell, , tinued' for two weeks after the Cl:ssociation, 
W. D. Wilcox, A. ,E. Main, S. H. Babcock, which resulted in the, 'conversion of' souls. 
and B. C. Davis. : During, Pastor Skagg's, At a' semi~annual meeting held here' Mr. 
pastorate there were no ,special 'meetings ,Simpson was ordained. I find no report, vf 
held. ; , Just before his coming ..twenty-three his ordination. He reports that theauxil-, 
had been baptized. Thrqughhispersonal 'iary societies had 'been active;, that the Sab-

, wor~: five were received into the chui"<~h' by bath school had organized two classes and 
h~ptismand hine were received by , letter. done som,e good work in' teacher training 
The church lost nine bydeatb, one our and developed a w()tking home department. 
senior deacon Edwin" Da11iels. 'Pastor (This still" cQntinttes to ,do good ' work.) 
Skaggs reports t\1at the Friday night prayer Christian'Endeavor' inter¢st :was :_~best ~n 
~eetingshave been goOd but not largely 1914 whenbi~trionthly 'meetings,;were,;held, 
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a serrilo~fot the young,' pe~ple 'given, and Junior' society-:had:been ·maintained~ 'Ward 
socials 'and ',other special work done., ~he titnes; at;ld,~e,adjustlpen~, ~Qvered, th~ pe~~()dt 

, . I ,. tt of his pastorate. Nine 'of "our boys entered I 
Juniorcsociety --w~qUtt~ regu:u- In a ,en- the service of our country' , and one died in., :,', dance. The Ladtes' Atd soctety wor~ed 
',along ,regular lin~~ D~ring his .l?astor~te France.' ',Pastor ,Randolph' . closed , his,pas-; 
fifteen, were baptized, thtrteen' umttng With torate here November' --30, 1922, to accept ~; 
the church.' Pastor Simpson closed his pas- calL from .DeRuyter,N. Y. ,: " '~" -,' 

11 And now, my friends, let me introduce 
torate here July '31, 1916; to accept a ca to you our lastand present theological stu-
to the "First' VeronaChtirch. , , dent; Lester G. Osborne, who comes to us 

L. 0.' Greene of the' T~eological Semi~- bringing the, warmth ,and sunshine not only 
ary supplied the church' from January ttll of the clime from whence he came, but 
April, 1917, when he left the, seminary and "whose zeal' and energy in all good works 
us and returned West to produce ,food as a promises -much for the welfare of our 
war measure. church, thus showing great love for, him 

J ohp. F: ,Randolph leftth:e se~inary at whose loving care has been over us all these 
the same time and ,began serVIng thts church ,years.' ,Many of thes.e boys have come. to 
the last Sabbath in' April, 1917. He was us without any experIence, some preachIng 
'granted special, privilege, to ~dminister the their first or nearly first sermon in our pul
.Lord's Supper In July, and In August he pit. We call them "our boys"" and are 

, was licensed to perfqrm the ordinances of justly proud of them, because every one Qf 
the church. July 3, after finishing his s~m- them has'made good. 
inary course, he was ordained to the gospel The candle which was' lighted by the 
ministry. The following winter he was great grandfathers can not be easil~ snuffe.d 
granted a leav~ of' absence to complete a out. ' For a bright, incandescent lIght thiS 
collegecQur&e.His 'father~, Elder G.H. F. day still illuminates these hills an,d valleys, 
Randolph, acted as a supply. Pastor Ran- and by living day by day at the foot o~ the 
dolph reports that th~ pastorate .as. a whole eros's, drinking deep from the Fountain .of 
had but ,little speCIal evang~hsttc wo.rk. ,Life, showing his love in y~ur hearts and 
After a decision day on Sabbath morning' ,daily lives,. and;:,~y ev~r keepIn~ the golde~, 
two, young people were baptized. Ten d~YE rule, this lIght wIll S~l1Iie. forth In the. years 
in Apriland M,ay, 1920,W .• D. Bur~hck, to come. As only the raIn and sunshIne. of 
our former pastor, held specIal meetlngs~ ,springtime make, the dormant earth-.brlng 
Following these meeti_ngs ,five were, p~~~ forth the beauties of'-nat1:lre, may thIs,,:n
tized. ,011 , July 15, 1922, after a d~cl~lon niversary of our chur~h b,e of suc.h a Spl~~ 
Sabbath twelve were baptized and, JOlned ' itual, atmosphere that all ~ay. sprl!-1g, a~ It 
the church.·" On Pastor; J~.andolph~s last were' into' a newness of hfe ,In thiS valley, 
Sabbath ',with thech.urch,N ovember 25, show'ing that 4e whose W'!ltch .care has beetl' 
)922,- a',family 'came into ;our, church, from over us all these years s@l r~lg9s and ~les 
the M~thodist, EpiscopaLcl:turch. , !1e bap- in the,'hearts af the children of men, thus 
tized three ,and the ,fourth was rec(!tved on proving ,a.gain that a~e d~s not dim the 
statement. Pastor, RandQlphenjoyed 'a "spiritual hfe. '. " " , " " 
goodly" degr,ee. " ,of: ' cO:6peration~ith " the 

Christian ",people 'of. the,comm~nlo/. JI~To believe sometfiing and say ~what y:ou 
reports that ,union BIble school ~IC~ICS w~re believe,', to", see things, clearly a~d. descr!be 
,enjoyed with the mission, .and union Sun~ay h h I h k 
s~hools,:,:th~t. un~nChrt~oo.as~ trees with them~imply, to kno~w ~t t. e,peop e t IJ?- ' 
programs, ,were teal commuruty treats, th~t and write about theIr thInking,' to remem
our Vacation' ,Bible Schoolcondycted In ber that your constant Joyaltybelongs to'. 
1922 ,was,',' ,patr, oJ;1ized' by .first day~ands. ev:- the poorest man that, reads your-newspap<;! 

-that is all there is to newspaper succ~ss. enth daypupils,-}4atuni~n prayer. ~eeti~gs , -A,rthrurBrisb, an ,e. ~. 
were conducted tn, thenelghborho09. dUrIng 

\ 
, \ 

his stay,. 'that~he atUdJi~ry, societjes 'of the. " ". ' .. ' 
cburch:p-a(lvarledex~rlt~nces, that ~l1.~, Sab~ ,Lib€!rty • ,kn()ws' not~ing" but, V1CtOrt~S.,' 
bath,schQoLhad .grciduallyadvancedt<;> the Soldiers call Bunker Hlll a defeat;;l>ut,1~1;>-., 
posi,ti()t;ir,,of _;a.Stanqa~~.; sch9.01,'in th~: denom~: ertyda~es £rom.it~ t.40ugh:,W~rren: lay4~ad, 
inati()n,~ij1J the st~t~,~~nd~,that:~,~,:srnall on the,field.-, P,hill-t#~:,. ", " ~ ,'. ,~::j ,:;;'::" ; 
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THE NEW FORWARD'MOVEMENT 
. "AND 

SABBAm STUDY AND PROMOTION 

AHVA J. ·C. BOND, Director, 
~07 West Sixth Street, Plainfield.N. J. 

SUM·MARIZED REPORT 
DIPPED FROM THE STREAM BY THE COM,-, 

MISSION 

1. . There have been 137 additions ·'by 
baptism to our churches during the year. 

2. Our publishing house, in addition. to 
paying an' annual rent of $2,400 to the 
Tra~t Society, has this year, on June 30, 
handed 'a cheCk for $1,200 to the Tract 
Society as net profit for the year, an occur
rence new in our history. 

3. Three men have been attending the 
Theological Seminary, and another IS to 
enter this coming school year, and four men 
in college preparing for the ministry, have 
also received financial. help from the denOln
ination. 

,II. ; "Secretary W ~', JL~ 'Burdick and 'Pas:" 
, tor, C.A. 'Hansenmade a, missionary : visit 
to' Jamaica', with most interesting and sio'-
nificant results. /:) 

.12. "The Sabbath School Board has 
condu~ted CI: series 'of ve;y successful Daily 
VacatIon BIble Scho.ols In several places in 
the denomination. 
, 13. The trip to Georgetown ,and Trini

dad by Secretary William L. Burdick marks 
an epoch, for larger growth of our work 
on those, fields. 
. 14. The W-oman's Board in its auxiliary 
capacity has wonderfully stimulated the 
spiritual 'and financial support of our de
nominational work among -the churches. 

15. The -Tract Society is giving financial 
assistance to four publications outside the 
United States:. De Boodschapper in Hol
land, The Sabbath Observer in England, 
The Gospel Herald in British Guiana, and 
TIJe Seventh Day Baptist Reforn-ter in 
Jamaica. 

EDUCATION AND NATIONAL CITIZENSHIP 
DE~N JOHN N. DALAND' 

MILTO~ COLLEGE 
4 Th M· .. (Address delivered at the General Conference. 

,. e. lsslonary SOCIety has lived August 24, 1924) " .' , 

within its income and al~o been able to wipe We know that education makes for con1-
ot1tits deficit in its general fund; and the '~unity citizenship. Indeed, a noted histori
Tract Society has reduced jts dyficif from an has' said that "education is the prepara
over $4,000 to about $1,000 in the general t~on .of the individual, for the community"; 
fund. (Wells).' It is well that a thorough and 

5. The Young People's Board has con- practical education should make our youth 
ducted a SABBATH RECORDER Reading Con- ~nto good citizen;; of their community, 
test which has maintained and increased whether that community be Milton or Min
the subscription list of, and doubtless stim- neapolis, North Loup or New-·York City. 
ulated interest in, our genominational But can education also contribute to national 
paper. Gitizenship? Can it make us into citizens 

6. An unusually large request for liter- of the nation? ' 
ature concerning the Sabbath has been pro- 'iVhat is a nation as distinguished from a 
vided by the Tract Society. ' separate community? There was a time 

7. Doctor George Thorngate has been when they were almost identica1. That bril
called to go as a medical mis3ionary to liant and ve'r~atile people'; who taught us to 
China, and he and his family will set- out think and to "express our thoughts,' had only 
for their field of work in the near future. one kind of citizenship. We teach our stu-

8. Students to the number of 1,787, as dents about Greek civilization; but if some 
'compared with 1,655 of the previous year, of the ol~ Greek" were to come to life again, 
have attended our coIIeges this past year. they would hardly understand what we are 

"9. Splendid work has been done by,Rev. talking ab.:mt. The fellow citizens of- Soc
H. E. Davis during his ,. 'furlough at our rates and 'Plato looked ripon thenlselves as 
associations and colleges, and among onr ' Athenians. Their devotion was to Athens, 
chutches. . the city of' the violet crown, not to Greece, 

. 10. The endowment of our coI1eges has the country ... Athens was their city 'and their 
been enlar~ed by $22, 196.61. " . cOtintry~' The citizens of, Sparta were pa~ 

. trioticfo't' 'Spatt~;alone. Sparta Was their 
city and th~irnatiori. ':The men of Corinth 
glorified Cori~th. Corin!h was' both their 
local communIty and thetr. country. Com
munity citizenship and national citizenship 
were one and the same. 

But t;low this is not so. What is a nation 
as we understand it? ' By a modern state or 
nation ,we mean a country . with a 'central 
government and a capital town. Such a 
country 'is inhabited by a numb~r of free 
human beings bound together' by common 
ties. They are largely of the' same race, 
they speak the same language, their customs 
are similar, the' laws of the central govern
ment give unity. They have likewise, some 
common interests-" religion" business, sports, 
literature and art. "I t is plain that by the 
state "called 'France' we mean _the whole 
French people living on Frenctlc-territory 
and having their political existence not; as 
Parisians, but as Frenchmen"; (Warde 
Fowler) . Such is the French" nation. If 
Paris' were destroyed, the nation would still 
continue. 

But what of that nation in which we are 
most interested, our beloved AmeriCa ? 
Ar~ .we yet a nation? The United States 
has dozens of cities, anyone of which could 
furnish people enough and wealth enough 
and enterprise' enough to make half a dozen 
separate city-states like those of antiquity. 
These cities of ours with their greatpopu
lations' "are scattered over a vast continent. 
Yet these alone are not the nation. ,Almost 
half our people live upon comparatively iso
lated farms or in villages' or in towns of 
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nation, and has always, done so.. Over a 
century ago,·a poet of Europe wrote of us: 

There is a people mighty in its youth, , 
A land beyond the oceans of ~ West,' 

Where, though with, rudest rites,' freedom and 
truth 

Are worshiped ............ . 
Great people, as the sands shalt thou' become; 

Thy growth is swift as morn, when night must 
", fade; , 
The multitudinous earth shall sleep beneath thy 

shade.. -Shelley. 

Assuredly this is splendid recognition. 
" The experiment 'of building a new nation 
on this continent has been watched by 
friendly eyes all over the world. . 

Regarded from without as a nation, .and 
looking upon ourselves \-.as, a nation what 
sort of national life have we achieved? 

( 1 ) We developed. energy on a national 
s~ale: the, forests fell before the pioneers, 
deserts were reclaimed, mines opened, carials 
dug, ·homes built, factories 'created. Amer-
ica's material prosperity became truly na
tional and -truly marvelous. But we were 
told by Ferrero, the historian, some ten 
years :Clgo, that "riches may be the goal of 
an individual's efforts; for a nation they 
can only be.a means- to conquer the other 
good things of life which we call civiliza
tion : glory, grandeur, power ,beauty, knowl
edge, moral, refinement." Has , America 
heeded this advice? In part, yes. 

(2)' We have achieved some of the gen
uine fruits of civilization: an educational 
system' carried on with considerable insight 
and rare devotion; painstaking scientific re
search, which is closing in upon matter with 

.moderate size. 'Since we have receiv~d cOJIl-
j"- , 

ers from all Europe and even frC{Pl some 
"patient concentration and the finest kind of . 
intellectual attention." Dr. Richard Tolman, 
for example, '~in his fixed nitrogen labora-, 
tory in. Washi~~on spends· the beS! part .0£ 
a year in contnVlng an apparatus WIth whIch 
to measure the mass of an electron." Would 
it" not be worth while for 'someone to ad
dress himself to The measurement of social 
control with an equal scientific passion? Dr. 
E. 1. Fulmer, of Iowa State College, has 
lately produced a new, kind of yeast capa~le 
of absorbing nitrogen directly from the aIr. 

parts of Asia, we .. can not claim purity of 
race. They s'ay that climate makes charac
ter ,and America has all" extremes of cli
mate. The, interests of our citizens are not 
.identical; the dwellers on the eastern sea
board have interests different from those 
of the farmers, of the central West; South 
differs from North; the Pacific coast is an 
empire in itself. , Large, groups called 
"labor" have interests at variance'with those 
of capital. Is this complex and mighty mass 
a nation? How difficult it would seem for 
a~y one united feeling to permeate this gi
gantic republic! Is there, then, a national 
citizenship for which we can educate our 
children? 

The world, at any rate,' considers us a 

, Never before, we are told, has it been p<?s
sible to take" nitrogen from' the air -in a 
form, available as _human food. This dis
covery is expected ~o .. make it pos~ible to 
use enormous quantities of sacchanne, ma
terials which now go to waste. Can we 

. train sociologists and psychologists and eeo-
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. n.0~~ts who', will . aI?ply, themselves wit.h .: Is it. f~nta.~#~:. to jtQag~n~ Jhatoul"~citi~ens 
slmtlar ','zeal to t~e Industrial perplexitie~ ca .. ~. be ed.uca.'ted t.o: .. think ... ' ,na. tio. nat .. ·.· .. I.·y·· ',:1.:.' '.' .. ,i~I" s I't 
and the race . probl~ms 'of. :our "country? h 
P~rhaps more educatIon and more national- VIsIonary t.o .. ope .that they .. will COrne' to 
~l1ndednesswil1 similarly dis'cover: some loyeAmenca, ~ot 'because she is rich and 
new y~st which~ill' turn out' to be the pow~rful and gIves them jobs, but because 
sO.lven. t Idea for tho e complexl·tt·es .. and con- she IS the mo~her of 'great men and. the 
fl 

home of great Ideas ? . ~ .. . . 
!c.ts of· our . ma~hIne-made society. In ad- 'W .' 

dltt?n' to sCIentIfic. research, : America has .' e· need c.itizenswho will 'not consider 
a~hleyed no!.able progress in literature, in self as. t~e pIvot upon which. the' ~niverse 
art, In m!1SIC. Oncenotoriolls as '3, . land tu~ns, CItIzens who will not reckon It a smart 
whose stru~tur~s were hastily erected and thIng t~ steal the national wealth for their 
ugly,. AmerIca IS now .. taking pride in her 0'Yn prtvate. uses. We need citizens who 
be~u~ful chur~hes, in her stately public wIll place the national welfare above' self. 

. buIldIngs, and In.,a few magnificentmonu- ... . .. L~t. the national ideal be not so 
ments. These thIngs are of national inter- m~ch gre.at SIze; ~reat speed, great wealth, 
est and every citiz~n shares in them. as. a s~nsIble seeking fqr the most excellent 

(3) Amer!ca .. has given birth to great things for all people. . . .. ' . '. 
met;. Tr~e It IS ~hat education and the We wa~t citize.ns w!t~ open minds, eager 
natt0l!al. hfe help to mold the great man. for new dlscoy~nes, ~It~zens .~ho are ready 
But It ~s equally true that the great man to remold theIr convlcttons In the light of 
abundantly. pays· back this debt. His life in fresh .~owledge~ We' want citizens who 
turn educat~s and enriches the nation. T c: go are wII~Ing to work against ignorance on 
n<? . further back, Lincoln and Roosevelt and al~ sub J e~ts. . We want citizens who can 
WIlson are such great men. No one has thInk WIth discrimination and who can 
e.ver t~uched the great. heart of the nation d~aw conclu~ions with caution. For in this 
lIke LIncoln. Noone . has ever exhibited highly-organized modern world national 
the vibrant life of young America. like . citizenship "will f-ail un!~ss it. is intelligent. 
~oosevelt. ~ 0 o~e h~s ever gathered up in But ~ow can such cltlzens be produced? 
hImself ~e. IdealIsm of America and ex- Can drIft or .chance prod,!ce them? Why 
pressed It hkeWoodrowWilson .. These should we thInk so? It IS ·only ·.education 
!l1enw~r~national ~itizens always,-' lead- that. can form them. This education must 
mg! guidIng, educating the nation. And qe broad; not' narrow. . It must train the 
th~lr ex~ple h~ not been wast€d'. When head and appeal to the heart. ' Most of all 
WIlson. saId, "It IS~ a ver~ perilc)us thing. to ~oung ,~?ple' ''Yill catch the' vision of na~ 
determine the foreign pohcy 6f a nation in tIonal. citIzenship ''from teachers . who love 
terms of material interest. Dt> not think truth, who sacrifice for truth,. and who are 
t~at the ques~ons of t~e day are ,mere qu~s~ l~ft free to teach 'truth. Such aneduca
~ons of poltcy and' dIplomacy. ·W. e ,d. a.' re tlon' will help at least to create . citizens 

t t f 
. h " ,. , 

. no urn rom.·the~rinciple,~that morality wtt, nattonalldeas. " '. . .... ~":" . 
an? not. expediency IS the tbnig that must ,W ~ know. that America'ispowerfu~.· . But 
gUIde us,"-when Wilson said that'he was that IS not enough.We·~want her' to be a 
thinking, nationally ... '.. .. ~When James . nation nobly great 'Agn~at nation faces 
Harvey Robinson sa~d,_"~ e ~i-e living on· gr~at dangers~ ; . . . There )s, above all, 
a f~r . lower . scale of IntellIgent 'conduct and the danger of national egotism. We love 
ratIonal. e!1J,oy~~t ~han' 'isnec~ssary" he our country, but love is'hot idolatry. ,: Let 
,!as thInkIng natI~naIly.· When the poet us begr~t. enough t()~eri9~nceall exagger-
SIngS of. our dead It:t the war and says: ated ~ sentIments of nationalIsm. ~The dawn 
"How. sliaJlwe honor their deed~ ."." of. a co-opC.rafive. worl~is ·brealdng._ "In 
How .sP~ .ourpraise of this ,-immortal breed? ,th~~" wQrld, Amerlca wIll help the c'Oming 
On~~ by livmg .nobly as they died-·. day.····· .. ;,.... .. 
TOlbng for truth denied, '. . , ' . ' 
Loyal ~o' somethingbiggerthaif we ar~f' . 

>~ W~en~.thep~t (Markha~).so'~~eaks,he' 
1,~, thln,king . nationally,: and . the "something 
~Iggtr··. than \Ve. are" IS the nation' arid all 
!heldeals of the· nation.' ... 

\ 

" ,The day is comitj :~henevery "man "will 
Jearn.!o tre~t· as ,his own :country·all,.the 
,co<unt~les of. the earth, to. recognize,iri:,any 
country he goes to, one' of the sac:redbomes 
of,the. huinanfaltiil:y.~Paul Richard~;,.:.: : ';. 
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REV.wn,IdAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY, R. I.t 
, ..... ' . ContrlbutlngEdltor' ... ,.. 
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the.ne~t in order ~r~~y: ~n~: iriaybrihg the 
plan ~o. ~4e'church"and ptoPQ~e its' a<loption. 
. ,Wh~tisth~ purpos~. of· this campaign r 

It is' to le~d people to (:htist as' S3;Vior,. 
Friend and Guide, to help .;those who are 
a~ready Christi3:ns to : ~a more satisfactory 
Christian life, and to build up the Church 
of' Christ. . You . have . been trying to do 
these things ~S' pastors' and churches and 
the purpose of th~s special campaign is to 

'. PROGRAM' FOR EVANGELISM help. you secure be,tter results. Why not? 
At the C)nitiisters" meeting, held in' Milton . . . '. . . ' 

J uncti()n the week before 'Conference,maily "A GREAT~ UNITED.' CHuRCH ATIENDANCE 
important· plans weredis'cussed, and among PROGRAM. TO BE LAUNCIlEJ) THIS FALL 
them ;was' a' 'Church Attendance Campaigri Evangelistic secretaries and other leaders 
as a. preparation for : and part of an Evan- in evangelism of the churches <:lrepresented 

. gelistic Program to be put on by ~Il our in the Commission on Evangelism of the 
churches in' the months. to come. To beth' Federal Council of Churches, met June 24-' 
t,he. Church Attendance Campaign and the 26 in their first retreat at Northfield, Mass., 
Evangelistic :Program the x:ninisters present for. three days to . pray and' plan together 
gave '\villing consent, and from rtowon the for evangelism. 
MissionarY' Department will, endeavor' 'to One of the most significant things grow
explain' and aid these campaigns. In thising o~t of the 'retreat was the unanimous 
issue it is desir~d to stress the . Church At- decision to.' enter unitedly in a 'program of 
tendance-Gampaign. iricreasing church attendance.' This pro-

As will be 'seen below;" the 'Church . At- gram is to be launched by all the,.churc~es 
tendance Campaign is not for one day' or of the different religious bodies on October 
month but is to ,extend over a'· period of 5 and will continue until Easter, April 12. 
seve-ri months, . from . October to Easter in- The pastors of the. churches over the nation 
cIusive;:it -is one thai' is planned and fos- will welcome such a . program. . Aninvita
tered' by the representa.tives· of most of the . tion has been sent to the churches in Can- . 
, Protestant .. denominations,' the' missionary ada,' asking them to' join,if possi~le, iIi this 
secretaries' included; and With Seventh Day. program for the'increasing of church atten
Baptists~ 'at least, it is to be a part of, a de':' . danc~" and- thus, simulfa:neously., seek to 
nominationalEvangelistic'-Program cover- 'carry on the plans throughout all the Prot
ing several ·months.· estant churches of North America .. The 

Below is . given. the statement sent out Bible. schools, as' well as all other auxiliary 
by those'promoting the 'Church Attendance organizations within. the_church, are to' be 
Campaign. For the most . part .. it ~ilI ex- . asked to join in the church attendance plans 
plain itself, but attenti~n -is 'especially called and program. The State and City Feder
at this' time to one" item. A' Church Atten- ation of Churches, and the ·.ministerial asso~ 
dance Campaign will not'run its~lf; it must ciations, will be asked also to join in this 

. be pushed and" the natUre- of the work great advance for' increased. church ;ttteti
should be such as Will be permanent. 'Tq dance. This unity of impact will tell 
thisend'one of -the things suggested is ~ mightily for the churches throughout the 
carefully planned, friendly visitation of land. ' 
those who ,,do not .attend church, "for 'the . The program' will have two, rrlain objee
purpose of inviting' them to attend' and of tives:. First,' to re-i~terest the' absentee 
interesting them in the churchand~its"10rk .. church member, who aoes not take church 
This 111e~s dividing the parish into districts attendance seriously as a duty; and second, 
and appoi~ti~gworkers.· for each' district. to 'se~tire the attendance of every possible 
The wQrkers" may, need training;, there . will non-church member who is . riot now attend~ 
sur~ly,' need ,to . bean. unders~anding as to ing church services. One of the first 'an4 
what" is to.be·, d9tie. I The pastor ~s the nat.. most import~nt plans, in the program. will . 
ural., aneto' lead' 'in this ,campaign., but if be to take. the church to the community , 
there.is rio pastor or if he fails to lead: out, making, frequent ,'visits 'in' the homes. , .• It 

; , 

.. 
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Jtasbeen oft~nsaid, "A com~qnity going 
. ~hurch makes·.a church going community." 

. , . Church attendance.· is' fundamental. to 
evangelism. . The church must reach then 
teach, . then win to Christ. . Tho~sands 
should b.e received ipto the membership of 
the· churches ofN orth America this next 

. year as a result o{ this united program for 
increased attendance in all the churches. 

A program of advertising ·will be carried 
on through the religious press· and the daily 
newspapers. Leaflets, tracts and other lit-· 
eraturewill be published to help promote 
the program. This will- be done to bring 
the value, as well. as the duty, of church 
attendance to the attention of America, 
throughout the year. 

Dr. Charles Goodell, executive secretary 
of the Commission on Evangelism is most 
enthusiastic about this united move on the 
part of all the religious bodies as repre
sented through their evangelistic leaders in 
the commission. 

The first Sunday in October is the day 
set for the launching of this united pro
gram in every city, hamlet and country-side 
in the land. The time . from now until 
October 5 will be used in preparation for 

. this "Come to Church" day. As a result 
of this special chur~h attendance program 
thousands will be able to say, "I was glad 
when . they said unto me, let us go into 
the House of the Lord. " 

OTHER ITEMS AND FINDINGS 
Churches. and pastors should know their 

fields~ To this end we urge that wherever 
possible there be a survey of the field this 
autumn sufficiently thorough to result in a 
list of the names of all in the community 
who ought to be reached . by the church. 
Where there is more than one church in 
the community the survey can be made co,.. 
operatively, each church receiving the name~ 
of those who express a preference for it or 
are its normal respon'ibility. If a survey 
is not undertaken there should be at least 
an assembling of as tnany nanles .·as possi
ble ?f people in the community who are . 
not members of any church, placing these 
names on a prospect list. Such names can 
be secured from the various members of 
~e church, the Bible school, public school 
ltsts, etc. . . 

There should be in every. .church this 
autumn a speciai period of "friendly vis i-

. ". th h ·f . . 
~!ifriri~}' ;{g:iii ~;!?:t~cf~~'~;= . 
pose, designed ,to enlist· fresh· interest among 
those who are already church me·mbers 
and to invite to the church those who ar~ 
not. 

Every church, should have a definite plan 
!or e~tending ~o every unchurched person 
In the community a personal invitation to 
become members of· the church, . This plan 
should be a plan of the minister alone, 
His part is to inspire men and women to 
?esire to do the work of personal evangel
Ism and t6 organize his members in a sys-. 
tematic way for a definite personal evan
gelistic program. We con1mend the plan 
of setting aside a special period in which 
those outside the church wjll be visited by 
laymen and urged to be~~ ~~ristians. 

There should be at least '~riod of 
training for those who are to carry on this 
program of personal evangelism in the local 
church. ~uch services by laymen will re
sult not only in securirlg permanent acces
sions t? . the churc~" but also in enriching 
the relIgIous· experIence of all who parti-
cipate. ~ . 

. We believe that there should be a definite 
attempt on the part of all churches to se
cure an autumn ingathering, planning just 
as specifically for this, as well as in the 
pre-Easter season. 

There is a need for strengthening and 
reviving the rural churches in many places. 
In view of this it is suggested·that this 
year the commission and every religious 
body represented in it do their utmost to 
help 'every needy rural church especially, 
with evangelistic plans, programs and helps. 

Feeling that greater emphasis should be 
placed on pastoral evangelism, we urge that 
the theological seminaries give adequate 
place and consideration to the teaching of 
evangelism to the ministerial students, that· 
they maybe the better fitted to carry on p~s
toral evangelism in the churches they are 
called to serve. 

If justice, good faith, gratitude, and all 
other qualities which ennoble the, character 
of· a nation, and fulfill the end of govern
ment, be the fruits of our establishments, 
the cause oJ liberty will acquire a dignity 
and a lustre, which;. it has never yet en-
joyed.-l ames Mallison. ., . 
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\ ... :~MAIUt.HOPKINS PLACE subject matter .. of his' studies;~:for.these ·he. 
(WO~~~ .. -~~,a~~~ec~~tion~~~poken.·bY Professor· mastered with hut little effort, but the strugi . 

Edwhi' ; Shaw at the farewell, service held in gles wiiliflnanciat lltir.dens,and·.the struggles 
the! Seventh: Day Baptist church, in Mil ton, Wis., . 
Septem'ber. 1, 1924.)' of his soul.'1 watched' him once at an evangel;' 

Mark Hopkins Place first came into my istic service during a series of revival me:et;. 
life when as a little fellow he played about' ings. He had an emotional nature, not on 
the buildings on the campus. of Milton Col- the surface, but deep moving, and always 
lege, for· his ,father was professor of ·Latin directed by his reason. .He was honestly 
in that institution, and the family lived on seeking for the right course, and was hop
the first floor of Goodrich Hall, the ladies' ing"for such experience as others had .. But 
dormitory, when I first came as a student to it did not llcome in )ust that way. But in 
the college almost forty~three years ago. these. ~trugg!es of hIS 'youn~man~ood I was 

Mark· was a bright, active, good-natured, ( not ~lsapp01nted nor· surp~Ised In t~e o}lt-· 
mischievous, venturesome. lad, a real red-. con1e, for- I ~new the stuff tha! ~as In him, 
blooded boy, petted and pestered and loved and I had faIth that such a SpIrtt could not 
by tne students. For a necade, until his be defeated.. .' . 
father resigned his professorship to enter. . I never q?Ite lost SIght of Mr. Pla~e after 
the miriistry, he lived in the same college hIS gradu~tlOn, 'Yhen. he went. first Into the 
atmosphere and' surroundings which· were realm of Journahsm In. Wyonllng, and then 
mine, while I was here in the institution. back to ~oston !o fithImse~f for bett;er and 

He was named· for Mark Hopkins, the f?r speCIfic servIce .. Bu~ I sa~ but 1.lttle of 
great president of Williams College where hIm a~d knew bu~ lIttle In detaI~ of hIS. work 
his father graduated. We sometimes ask ._a~d hIS succe.ssIn the professlonal~ .1ndus-

. the question, "What's in a name?" and we. tnal, and busln~ss world, not even In t~ese 
say. that a rose by any other na~e ~ould be l~~t t,,:o years. since. I ,came back to Mt1t?~ 
just as beautiful and just as fragrant; this and hIS home has been near by at MIl-
may be true of flowers, but with men,- waukee. . ._. . 
well, I think it made a difference with Mark; And now ~nce I~o~e, In thIS. unexpe~ted 
somehow the· name identified him with a and ~ost tragtc way, he has. agaIn come Into 
great ideal, a great personality who was . my hfe apd personal expertence; an~ I am 
highly prized and much beloved. by his gl~d, yea, even proud. today, to brtng my. 
father and mother . and these things do make trt~~te,. f~eble though It be, of respect and 

dOff en ., .., . adinIratIon, of trust and honor, and real 
a 1 er ceo . . f . I I d I h h . h 

For a few years I lost sight of Mark; raterna ove, an pace, t e~ ere WIt 
d th · . ham· 'nto my· ·II·fe as a these flowers, weak words Indeed. but an en agaIn e c . e -1 . k" h· .' h f 

t d t· · I se hen he cam.e to MI'l to ens to IS memory, t e memory 0 a s u en In my c as s w· - bl· h - .. d d . ·t 
ton t take his' colle e course. He had a no e c aracter., an In epen e!1t SpIrt, a 

. 0 .. f
g 

.. d h· k brave and uprtght soul, a . fruthful, ' loyal mInd. for deep,. care ul, Indepen ent t In - f'· d I f kind ·11·· d· 
ing. If he came to class with' leSt~on un- !"Ien, a . over 0 man ,a .. ,!I In~. IS-

d thO h e h'c/;- seldonl clple . of. hIS Master, a worthy c1t1zen In the prepare ,a lng, owev r, w I 1~) . • .G 
happened, I never .. chided or reprimanded' kIngdom ~f the Lord our od. 
or asked for an e.xplanation, not even when 
perhaps I had reason to suppose his: excuse 
was poor for being unprepared; for. Mark 
was not a n:tan to be driven, or f orc~d, or 
crowded. He rebelled against compulsion, 
and to be told arbitrarily to do a thing was 
for him reason . quite sufficient for not do
ing it, even though it might othe~wise have 
met his approval; and to be told arbitrarily 
to believe a thing was for him reason· quite 
sufficient for not believing it, until' he had 
other reasons which appealed to his intelli-
gence.. .. . 

I. \yatch~dwith eager interest his cOll;rse in 
coneg~, his ~truggles, not stri~ggles' with the 

In the yeareiiding March 1 over 1,000,000 . 
people left the farms in this ~ountry. and 
went to the cities according to a report of ' 
the Sears-Roebuck" Agricultura,. Founda
tion. The foundation poin~s out that dur
ing the same period the .population of this 
country inc"reased .1,400,0Q0. This meanS 
that there are 2,400,000 mor.e persons to 
feeq and 1,000,000 less producers than there 
were the year before. "This condition," 
declared the report, .ctwarrants industrial 
and commercial leaders· doing something 
definite' and concrete to help the fanner get 
on his feet."~ible Adv()cate. ., 

, . 
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'WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. 'GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MiLTON. WIS •• 

Contributing Editor . 

Thi's week we were to . publish the one 
act play, "The Vision,"'written by (Mrs. A. 
B. West and present~d' on theW oman's 
program at Conference; but in some way, 
known 'Only to the railway.mail service, the 
copy prepared for publication has gone as
tray. We hope it 'may be located later. That 
explains 'why this week we have a part of 
the program that was given following. the 
play under the title, "The ~Vision Realized." 
Thes~ . statistics ,were prepared by Mrs. 
West and Mrs. L. M.Babcock and were 
printed on large cards. These were read 
by Mrs. H. C. Van Horn,. Lost' Creek, and 
after the' meeting 'were hung around the 
auditorium. These cards with the banners 
from ~e various societies made very gd6~,~, 
decoration. . -

There were forty-four banners 'in • the 
procession. We asked each society to sefid 
its ,oonner,and ,had .-all responded, we 
should have had fifty-one; so you see the 
response' was very good. Still we wanted 
all.' The Eastern Association was the only 
one 'that was one hundred- per cent; so I was 
told. The time was so short that we had to 

. 'recall our invitation for each society to pre;.. 
sent an order, of music at this time, but we 
were glad to have an anthem by the Albion. 
women just·, preceding the processional. 
The North -Loup women came with an orig
inal song, and we were sorry that the time 
was so short that we couldn't hear' rhe song. 
I begged the words -from the North Loup' 
women and .you can' read them, but we· 
~o~ that reading is· a poor . substitute for 
slngtng. 

NORTH LOUP SONG 
, (Written for Conference by Mrs •. Jessie Babcock) 

We're 'from fair' Nebraska where the North 
Loup rolls along. 

We bring you loving greetings from a loyal sis
ter throng. 

Our love is true and tender and our courage sure 
. ,and strong, . . .' 

. We're the North, LOllP S. D. B's. 

Glory, glory for the work he bids us do. ., 
,Glory,: glory for our blessings old and. new .. ' 
Glory, glory for 'the love he gives us, 'too,; ;' 

We're the North Loup S. D. B's. 

. . 

. Following (tRe t:pi6t~~~~hnlifL:~tliere . were 
tableaux arranged ..• by Mrs~: ·Eugen~"Da,vis. 
These were, plailnedto show" the, ,·cha.nges 
that have come into the lives of women and 
children in; China during", the' .last'. forty 
years. These changes are due, to the In
fluence~of' the, Christian religion.' There 
was. brought. t? our minds : very vividly the 
terrlbl~ "condItIon of a people who' have no 
bac~ground of Christianity, and then' after 
a .fe.w years of teaching of the Jesus' doc
tnne, \Yhat a change!~ This change is seen 
not onlY'in the lives of the Christian con
verts but the influence is very widely ex
tended. We' saw' how our schools ,have 
helped 'in 'bringiRg, about this,-change, and 
we felt the, disappointment that ·was shown 
when' children came to enter· the schools and 
had to be sent away because there was no 
more room. It made us feel. that these 

. scho-olsmust be -built. 
. "'., 

THE VISION· REALIZED':: .; ..... 
:The ~~n.-ien, organized, have:': :' ;-'" 

'. Solicited$2~700 to complete Liu-ho. hbs
J?ital building and . its equipmerit. ,. , .;" .. 

Contributed 'to the salaries' of -medical 
miSSIonaries, to hospital and school" furnish
ings and tra;veling, expenses for . mission-
aries.' " , '- ' 
, . Contributed . regularly to home' ~is~ions~ 
including $1,597 to the Southwestern ·field. 
Filled hundreds of thank':offering· boxes. 

Contributed to' the fund for the new 
buildings 'for the Boys' and Girls'· Boarding 

, Schools in China $800. '. ' 
Contdbuted$3,500 to the Fouke, School~ 

more, than $1,000 to the Java Mission, ~nd 
$842 to Georgetown Ch~pel. .' " 

Sent Christmas boxes to home and' China . . 

mlsslons~ 

Contributed '$1,480 to' Retired Ministers' 
Fund. . 

Sent. two teachers, Miss Susie, Burdick 
and, Miss Anna, weSt, to China, paying 
salaries amounting to, $25,SOO:. .' 

Issued· Sabbath service programs, prayer 
calendats for· three years~. and: an hjstoricaI 
pageant, "Th~ Light Hath' Shine<i.". . .' 

Prepared slides of home 'and China mis-
sion . fields. which have been exhibited in 
many' churches.. . . . . " 

R~port~d . approximately $140,000 raised 
for church 'Cind. denon,tination,al, purposes: 
. . Established' the Sarah' Gardiner,Davis 
Stholar£,hip . for • 'SateD1,theSusi~ :~Bt1rdick 
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, SChO~~~T.·tor:~Alfr~~·~n(l·,the.Mary F. 
Bail~y'~~hOlarship" tor' /MHton. . . .... . '. 
. Thest'f Ciii:td other" scholarships given. by 
local so¢ieties' . benefit 'eleyen girls annually. 

Als9 :paid$1,617 to the Twentieth Cen~ 
tury., Elldowment Fund~, , 

Been: brought int<,> individual discipleship, 
increased love for eac;h other, an en1arge~ 
vision' and a more abundant life. " 

Issued,· mission circle leaflets . for four 
years'work,pro'in()~ed mission study ana, 
since 1?14,' oQserved an annrial day 01 
prayer ,for' missions. . .' '. ' 

Written and distributed tracts, secured 
and' given: subscriptioristo the' SABBATH 

. RECORDER and maintained the Woman's 
Page for thirty-seven years. 

PROMOTING SABBATH OBSERVANCE 

he could spend the' hours:. after . EIiday'~ 
sun had set at· his place ,of business, per~ 

. forming secular' tasks? . W QuId he think 'it 
right to work one-hillf day on the Sabbath 

. ina place of employment where the very 
fact of the closing_down of the plant on 
Sunday made manifest to all that it was not 
of that class of duties' which are classed as 
'~works of necessity,. charity or, mercy;' ?' " 
Would he be able to keep such'. a, pos1tion, 
,work one~half day each' Sabbath and still 
be.a Sabbath keeper? To ask this question 

,is to answer it, whe-n' it applies to him. Is 
it not also true that to ask it is' to answer 
it· when it applies' to. us? Can anyone suc
.c;essfully controvert the_statement that a 
Seventh Day Baptist ceases to be a Seventh 
Day Baptist, when he or she ceases to ob
serve t~e seventh day as the Sabbath of 
Jehovah? 

ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR " . All this, then, emphasizes the necessity 
<'rract Society's Hour· at Conference) . of choosing a life-work which, will be con-

All Seventh Day Baptists shou,1d be keenly dudve to Sabbath keeping. 
interested. in theprotI!<;>tion of Sabbath I am not attempting to say whf,lt particu-
b O· lar work of necessity may occur in the " 

o servance., ne, can ,hardly. conceive of farming industry, or in the medical profes-
how a person can remain a Seventh Day . W 1m ha 
Baptist and not· be among those who give Slone e, ow t. t our first day acquaint-
prayerful thought and planning to secure ances do nof go o~t, al1d plough on. Sunday; 
a betterobsetirance of Christ's sacred Sab- we are awa£e that' many physjcia~ have 
hath among . us,' as a people. , . " shorter office hours on the first day. We 

expe,ct that those, who ,are so partiqwar' 
, It appears to some of us 'that the choice about which day· should be kept as the Sab-

?f employment has much to do, in many bath, will . surely be particular as to the 
mstanc~s, . in securing the desired: . end. 11.anner in which they keep it. We are sure 
Further than .that, it is ,thought. that the thatnoS~bbath keeper will make his way to 
Church, as atruemothet 'to her children, the factory_on Sabbath days the same as on 
should exercise ,such a degree' of vocational Fridays. This would involve a contradic-
guidance as will ,prove helpful to those who tion' in terms. . . . 
stand ·in need, 9£' the same. . ,,'. But there' are those who are members of 
. Seventh Day': Baptists .' should . exercise Seventh Day Baptist :churches~ 1)ut who are 
great care of. the choice of life wotk~ Not not.themselves:Seventh Day Baptists, if 'you 
every bra~ch of business is open to those catch my, meaning, who do 'attend to, their 
who wish' 'to remain' true, to Christ 'and his secular business on the holy, Sabbath the 
Sabbath,. .. It is a great mistake for a young same~s any other day~ It is evid~t that 
Seventh Day 'Baptist to lightly enter any 'their seleC~on( of employment has 'not 1~ 
line of cOl:nmercial activity. Consideration to the prorilotionof, Sabbath observance In 
and <;:onsultation are . first in order. The their lives. Rather the reverse is true. 
question, (CWhatwOuld Jesus. the Great Then let ~l-Sevetith ~f Baptists decide 
Exemplar 'pfSabbaJh keeping, -do?" should upon the selection of . such employment as 
be ask~ jn~alt earnestness. c ':'-' , will permit of ,their having .. full time off 

How 'did" Jesus keep the Sabbath? How from 'all secular, duties, ~. cepting. those of 
should. we keep the ~bbath? What 'differ- necessity, mercy and, ch . '. .' 
ence,. If ,at?-y, ,should there be between the. The, que~tionof, vOcatio 1 guidance is 
way In 'Yh1ch a Se~enth Day Baptist should one to which some of us have given much 
kee~ tJ:teSabbath,and the manner in which '\ thought. ,We :be1ieve',that it is the duty()f 
Chnst.'wotlld.1~~ep. .. the,Sabbath if ,he', came the'"Church of.Christto lookafterthein-' 
back to',earth'agal·ri?'.W9ul~h~ teel that ~ terestsot her'children~Evenas we would 

.'. .;.' . ~ , ... ." . .. 
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", not allow ' our little children to make their 
way _ ' alone in the crowded streets' pf our 
great cities for fear of what might befall 
them, so we feel about the children of the 
Church when they leave home to go to the 
crowded cities of our land. Our constant 
query is: "Is' the young man safe?" We 
are trying to so organfze the work of voca
tional guid~nce that we nlay joyfully re
port: Thank· God, he is safe! When this 
work has reached a better stage of perfec
tion, Sabbath ebservance will be corre
spondingly pronldted. Even now, in. its 
nlore . or less imperfect stage, vocational 

" guidance has opened the doors of full Sab
bath observance to a number who previously 
kne\v it not. How many it has kept in the 
paths of righteousness, it is difficult to say. 

I t certainly is a blessing to us to know 
that young lnen who formerly walked in 
the paths of the Sabbath-breaking crowd, 
are now, thanks to the successful efforts of 
the Vocational Committee, to be found in 
the congregations of the righteous on the 
Sabbath of our Lord. . 

We believe it a compelling duty to pro
mote this cause of vocational guidance. We 
are convinced that if this had been started 
years ago, hundreds of our young men and 
women, with thousands of the menlbers of 
their families, would have been in the ranks 
of Sabbath-keeping Baptists. It is sad to 
think of those whom we have 16st, but it 
will be sadder still if we are content to see 
scores, possibly hundreds, of our young 
people go down into the same paths of the 
Sabbathless, year by year, without an effort 
upon our part to promote their eternal in
terests. 

Those who are really interested in this 
matter can have the V ocatiorial Committee's 
leaflet, Lost in the Maze afa Great City, 
which outlines the plans of the committee 
to '-'strengthen those things which remain" 
and to save our Seventh Day Baptist youth 
for Chri~t and his Sabbath. , 

May he who sanctified the seventh day in 
the Garden of Eden, so endue us with his 
ble ... ~ed Spirit, that we may acceptably, hal
low . his Sabbaths and evermore promote 

- their conscien~ous observance. 

'. 

ALFRED -THEqLooICAL SEMINARY' 
It is the, general opini9n, Ithirtk:, that a 

theological seminary is fortunate, in being 
near a co-operating university. Our sem
inary is not only near but an actual part of 
a growing university·, whose president' and 
trustees are our, president and trustees. " 

And several members of the faculty of 
Alfred lJ niversity, including the college vf 
liberal arts, the agricultural school, and the 
school of ceramics and clay-working, offer 
courses which students of the' seminary 
n1ay e~ect as ' a part of their theological 
course. In some real and practical sense, 
therefore, these prof.essors are a part of 
·our teaching force. And work in the col- . 
lege subject of Religious Edu<;ation largely' 
falls to the E.eminary; and this makes our 
professors "a part of' the' college teaching 
force. , . - " , 

The regular course is three years in 
length, . and covers ninety-two semester 
hours, of work. ' Sixty-eight semester hours 
are prescribed and twenty.;;four are elective. 

, The following' subjects are' off~red: 
.... 

TheologiCal Survey Early Old. Testament 
Old Testament Religion History. '" 

and' Morals The Divided. Kingdom 
New Testament Reli-' The Life of Christ 

gion and Morals The .Apostolic Age 
History of Religions Theology of Schleier-
1?sychology of Religion macher 
Philosophy of Religion l'heQlogy of Ritschl 
Christian Theology Seventh Day Baptist 
History of the Church HistQry and Doctrine 
Christian Missions Christian Ethics ' 
Christian Sociology Agriculture 
Re1igiou~ Pedagogy Art 
Homiletics Biology 
Pastoral Theology Economics. ' < ; '.;: 

Hebrew , Old Testament History 
Exegesis . Music' ,', ' 

Greek New' Testament Political Science 
Exegesis -Pbilosophy and Educa-

Biblical Introduction ' tion' , .' , 
Apocalytic PubI,ic Speakinz: 

·Religious Education 

Of course no student could take all of, 
these subjects or wotdd wish to do so~ But 
our ~.tudents may elect advanced work in 
regular seminary subjeCts, or take a limited 
amount of work in other departments' of 
the' university. , 

, We feel justified therefore in saying that 
"There's some good stuff in Lemuel." for a small school we offer fairly good - . 
Lemuel's, Roommate-"I should say , opportunities. ARTHUR E. 'MAIN, 

there was. He just finished eating apotind ' -" "Dean. 
of. fudge that Amaryllis sent up to me.-, ,'Alfred Theologi/alSeminary,' ',' 
Cornell JflidO'W. :. Alfred, N.Y. ' ,: 
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YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D.' 5. Box 73. Battle Creek. Mich .• 
Contributing Editor 

MY DENOMIN~nON 
CLIF.FO~D A. BEEBE 

Chl1.tlan Endeavor Topic tor Sabbatll Da7, 
, , Octob,er 11, 1924' ,. 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-God's past dealings (Rom. 9: 1-5) 
Monday-, Its roots, (Acts' 11: 19-26) 
Tuesday-Its principles (Col. 2: 1-23) , 

, Wednesday-Teaching about Christ (John 1: 1-18) 
Thursday-About, salvation (Rom. 8: .1-13) , 
Friday---.About duty (1 Cor. 3: 10-23) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: My denomination: Its his

tory and teachings (Acts 2: 1-21) 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

We, Seventh Day Baptists, are one of. the 
small~st ' of denominations ; but we' should 
never forget -that we may well be' proud of 
our denomination, both: as to its history 
and its teachings., Let us never be ashamed 
to let the world know that we are Seventh 

. Day- Baptists. 
In this brief space, the best that I can 

do is to... make a few observations and sug
gest some books' which most Seventh Day 
Baptist young people can, readily obtain and 
which will give them additional information. 
Rev. A. J. C. Bond's Sdbbath History is 
the best of these; but unfortunately, it is 
not yet"completed. The volume which has, 
be~n 'published,' however, contains some 
good information in brief, interesting form, 
as to the early history of the Sabbath. 
There is plenty of, good information in 
Seventh Dmy Baptists in 'E'urope and A'Ine-r
ica, although it is not so readily found, be-
cau~e ot the 'size of' the volunles. ' , 

The Seventh Day Baptist ~t[anual, which 
you can borrow from your pastor or church 
clerk, contains. a ,brief summary of Seventh 
Day Baptist beliefs. The booklet, TheSab
bath a,nd ,Seventh Day Baptists, -which· is 
probably in your, tract rack, contains a con
cise 'readable sunlmary of Seventh Day 
Baptist, history. . 

OUR HISTORY 
Seventh pay " Baptists: are, :irt a yery" real 

sen=::e, the oldest: of denominations, since·we 
can trace our history back, to' Christ-and,his 

apostles, who' were ' all Sabbath-keeping 
Baptists. Our' oldest existing 'church-Mill 
Yard, England-was founded over three 

. hundred years agO'. I should like to take 
time to tell of some of the old heroes of 
faith in those early days-John James, who 
suffered martyrdom ,for preaching the truth; 
Mrs. Trask, 'who was imprisoned for many 
years for her Sabbath keeping; and many 
others-but I can not in this brief space. 

There were heroes, too, in the early days 
in this coqntry-Stephen Mumford and the 
~brave little band who set "up the ,church at 
N e,vport" the first Sabbath keeping church 
in A~erica, in 1672; the old pioneer ll1is
sionaries who used to travel on .horseback 
for hundreds of miles through the wilder
ness, preaching the gospel; and many heroes 
in our own day who have given their lives 
for the cause of truth. -But the work has 
spread, andnow we 'have churches and 
groups of Seventh Day Baptists in half the 
states of the Union and in a number of for
eign countries. 

OUR BELIEFS 

Seventh Day -Baptists have always stood 
fir~ for the Bible ~s the only rule for guid
ance in religious beliefs and practices. Our 
creed is the "commandments of God and 
faith of Jesus." 

, At , the Milton Conference, Rev. George 
B. Shaw outlined the fundamentals of our 
faith as follows: ' 

1. The Bible is the Word of God. 
2. Salvation is by the Cross of Christ. 
3. The seventh day is sacred time. 
4. Baptism is the immersion in water of. 

a believer., _ 
5.' The Church is a Chri~tian'-democracy. 
You can see that each one of these beliefs 

is taken directly from the Bible, on which 
our whole faith is built. , 

Let llS then, Seventh Day Baptist young 
people, have more re~ard for the Bible, 
study it more and believe in it more fully 
or J. else we. will hav~ no firm ground On 
wHIch to buIld our cfalth. " 

Alfred. N. Y. 
. , ' 

, A' THOUGHT FOR THE' QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

, During my .visit in M,ilton following Con
~erence, I went one day to the beat1tif~] 
village cemetery and visited the graves of 
President William C. Daland and Rev~ 
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Lest~r C. Randolph, two men. who wer~ 
leaders in . our denomination. As I, stood 
before,'theirgraves 'with bowed . Head, I 
thought of the lives of those men, of their 
influence for good in that community and 

. in the denomination, and I said, "Lord, help 
me to be like them." . These men have al
ways been my ideals of r~al men, because 
of the influence they have had over my life, 
for they have helped me fo fit myself for 
service. . . 

When we think of the passing of these 
men and of others" who may not be with us 
long, a feeling of responsibility comes ~ver 
us; for we, young people} are to be· the 
President, Dalands,. the Lester Ra~dolphs, 
the Theodore Gardiners of the future. We 
may not be able to do as well as. they have 
done, but we can do our best. The "Chal
lenge of the Cross" is for us to meet, so let 
us "Carry On." . , 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN: ENDEAVOR' 
TOPIC FOR SABBATH DAY, 

. ,OCTOBER 11, 1924 
The greatest· Book in the world: Why? 

How study it? How apply it? Heb. 1: 
1, 2; 2 Tim. 3.; 16, 17; Heb .. 4: 12: 

HELP FROM THE BIBLE 

There are two' primary mistakes with re
gard to the Bible. One is not tq/read it at 
all; the other is not to read it. With a pur-
pose. . 

And so there are two primary directions 
for the use of the' Bible. One is: Read it .. 
Read it regularly, read. it perseveringly, 
read it in large measure, perhaps a book at 
a.time. The other is: Always read it for 
power-' power over doubt, power over 
grief, power • over· temptation. . 

.... ·.~An(L .:",hat, :a".lordly·.:·,paIace.:~the::Bible::·isJ 
There are rooms we never enter. There 
~re 'ranges!of roo~s·thaf':are ~~.iirlf~liriilia~ 
as a . stranger's. house~ . 'How little"of our 
~~bl~s,,'Ye.have .r~aJly mC?y~4 :J1?:t~ !~Amo~ 

. R. Wells 1n('Help for the Tempted." . . 

juNIOR WORK 
~ ...... . .. :-. ,.'. .,.: 

ELISABETH' '~ENYON : . 
] unior Christian Endeavor Superintendent ' 

Write. acros~ .t4e blackboa~d for. the,~topic 
for October 11-"Good'Rules 'for 'You and' 
~{e' to Follow." Then have the following 
poem repeated very slowly by one of, the 
juniors, and' 'as the different things such as 
speak kind words, keep smiling, etc., are 
recited, write them' on the board.·.· After
wards this list can be added to. as the jun
iors suggest other good rules to fol1ow~ 

YOU AND I 

If you and I today . 
.. ' 'Should speak the kind words only;" . 

Their tender tone would cheer ..... ' " 
Some heart so sa<J and .lonely.~ " ",. '>; 

A kind' word is 'a little thing, . " 
But oh, the 'happiness 'twill bring! . 
::'. • < •• ,,"J.. 

If . you, and·1 today '. 
Should keep our faces smiling," 

Their cheerfulness might rid ' ..... . 
.' . Some soul from care? beguiling ... :' ,'0 

.' A· smile-the cost is naught,' :.'< ..... 
. But oh, the wonders smiI~~have,;wrQ:ught! 

If you' and I ,today . . ". >. ::,.·"~':;L}~:,:~:·: . 
Should keep the love-1ightburning,:(~ '«;' 

. The world'would brighter be, ';';' /. . 
And satisfied its·' yearning. . . . 

The: love-light beaming in' each hott:te- .... 
Who~ from its ray wouldwish~o:. ~oam? 

~ ~ ~ -" ~ ;.: ~ ,r i' ;.~' ., 
If you and I today ... ,-,,' t~; 

Should' help, and never hinder... '.' '. " 
Our'lives would richer be, . . " . .' 

Far happier and kinder. '. .' '.: "~':".' 
Otirhelp from God's'greaf love" ·is':;.drawn, 
Oh, . let 'us freely pass it oli.;. : ..... ;.;.' 

. . . '. . . -J da Reed.' Smith. 
CanOfJJChit, R~ 1 .. ' -

It is a great thing to make' a Bibl~ne 
of, the greatest· things· any man ever does. 
For no one can make a Bible except through 
.making his' own, one 'by one, the experiences' 
of . the Bible heroes ,and saints. . 'Did ~ny 
one ever add all the Psalms to his Bible? ·.A· Christian' does·

1 

not live ,for' himself 
Or all of the letters to the Romans? . alone. One' .of the fundamentals of. Chris-

The Bible you make is. the only one you . tianityis service. When a' person 'knows 
carl really use. I t is not using a passage to. that he. has' .the desire and the powet to 
hunt it up with a concordance' and' dig out serve, he is sure of his close contact with 
its meaning with a commentary, a~y more Christ.. The whole world is crying . out for 
than it is using you,r house. to prove title God, . and it behooves everyone who' con
in a court of Jaw. You use your house siders .hi~self a·Christian to be .. ready to 

. when you live jn it,· and· so with a Bible give :w:ha.te:Verhelp4eh~s at ,his :cotllmand. 
passage .. '. ..~F~'Jf(.romkins.~ .' .:: -- ; .. :.. ... , .' 

",. 
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THEotOGlCAL ;', ED1JCAnON . IN: • AMERICA * , ·Stu~ents .. : The 'so~~ces are ·geOgrap,hica.1; 
. ,. " '.' '. ,.,,:;~:' , ,~:.'. college and denominattona1.Mote·emphasts 
.:~<.;~ .;D~A~A~T,HliR~E.:,MAIN .... should ·be placed upon quality· t~anqu~n-

This ·'bo.ok of" over. f:ollr. hund~ed fifty tity. The/importance ~f'student hfeand o! 
pages·js the'prC!duct of ~njm~en~e a111ou!1t alumni loyalty is recognized. As a general 
of labor" and IS' well.-nlgh encyclopedic In rule, not only more and better ministers, 

.' its field,as it considers such vital questions. but : more . and bett~r physicians, dentists; 
as these:· ,engineers, teachers, social ··workers, '.' .and .. 

1. . Are . seminari~s as constitut~d to:day librarians, are needed. The problem, how
effective' in furnishing' the churches with ever, is. not . .only one of. production, .' but of 
competent . pastors and .. prophets ? If not, distribution. 

. hy?' . Finances and' property. Financial su~ 
w 2 .. ' ,Are ~eminaries producing .. a high, port . comes,. most1y,~ from. individuals. 
grade· 0,£ scholarship. such. as will fit men Massachusetts,· colleges and . universities; 

, for academic leadership as well as· for the alone, have more money invested in endow-
pastotal offic:~?' .. ....•. ;. . rrlent than all the senlinaries of the United 

3 .. What .IS the relatIon of the. seminary Stat~s~·. Indeed, Harv;ard University nearly 
to the- university? .' . balances the scale against all seminaries. 

4. Are the curricula of the seminaries Problems. There . are many types' of 
coveritlg',tbe whole neld olresponsibility of seminaries and one may well ask,just what 
the ministry today? . ..... •..... is a theological schoot Are' seminariesl 

5. What· types . of.' ministerial character .necessary? Are there too many? The 
are created by the' seminaries·?' . . _ appointment and functions of trustees and 

6. . Are the machinery and the methods ·faculties~ What should the seminaries 
used in educating. I?rotestant ministers ade- tea2h? How much' liberty .in thought and 
quate? . . .' . '. in ,teaching, should there be? In . recent 

Dr. Kelly and his associates in 'thegreat 'years' subjects of study have been extended 
task have had the help .of a large an~ ~ble beyond . Hebrew, ,1.Greek,Church history, 
.Advisory.Committ~e, and 9f eleven c~nfer- systematic theology and .homiletics so as to 
enc'esheldin the United States 'and '·Canada .. in.elude, for example, the history, psychol-
. The' following brief survey. of the (;on,- ogy and philosophy of religion, the religions 
tents of" the book will show 'how exceed- aspects. ()f education, sociology, and so on . 
ingly "well they 'have accomplished the end The emphasis is not· upon teaching subjects, 
in view: ' I . but 'upon ,. teaching stude~ts. Seminaries, 

In the Introduction theoook acknowl- therefore,. not. only need competent ~each~rs. 
edgestne. e.xistence .of spiritual influ~nces but students wit1~ a thorough pre-theqloglc~l 
in the seminaries; assumes that machinery e·ducation.. Higher ~tandards of educat~on, 
and methods in the education of·Protestant an' increase of values, an~ the best. pOSSible 
minis~er~ . are inadeq.uate;. and adds' that this methOds are' called for. -
most Important subject will have to be dealt The seminaries are vitally related to the 
with more or less ip the light of' surface. in-:- community; to millions of un-churched peo
dications.· pIe; tq the emotional side of religious life; 

A brief' historiCal . sketch, of, .·theological to the interpret~tion of science and of de- ,. 
education in' America. . " mocracy; to their o~n financial. a~f9inis!ra-

The educational equipment and . methods . tion; to the promotion of ChnstIan unity; 
of the seminaries. Some~ instifutions are in- and to the work 'of recruiting for the min~ 
troducing' better pedagogicafmethods. . '. istry.., However, the ho~e, the pastor, t~e 

Programs .of s,tudy. There isan'increase church, the church school, church boards, 
of practical tendencies in the way' 9f giving the' alumni. and Christian colleges ought to 
greatei' attention . to evangelism, home mis;.. be faithful' and efficient recruiting agencies. 
sions, ,religious education,and the ~nglish, Seminaries ought to be centers of i1,1tell.e~-
Bible..'·'.·· tual, moral and spiHtual p~~er in, the task' 

. ofpr~achin~ the old gospel In ~erms of ~ew 
and· IncreasIngly' c~mplex .~um~l1 .. relatton-:. 
ships. . Theposse~s10n,~llltlvatio~ }ln~ .. use, 
of a truly propheticgift is a supreme,~~k .. 
The mOdern prophet "sees that·· the world 

*TheologiQalEducaUon in Americ~-.. a study 
of one hundred sixty;., one theological schools 
in the:~United, States:: and Canada;bY.Robert 
L. Kelly. LL. .p., .executive. secretary,'Cou~cn 
of Church;'Boards: of'· Education, with' & . fore
word .. byRt •. Rev. Charles HEm.,ry Brent,D.·.D., 
New-York .. 'George H. ·D()rail·Compan·y;· .. 
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nee9s the 'spjrit and teaching of ,Christ and, 
has the courage ,to proclaim the truth that 
God has giveq' hint. ... 

Chapter VIII aims to set forth the pres
ent status of theolpgical educat~on in one 
hundred seminaries of the United States 
and Canada. 'The des(,':ription of the insti
tutions is arranged by provinces, states and 
cities. 

ChQrch ~s the~mother, of. th~irSeY-~tltlt~P~y 
Baptist Church in Holland, when he should 
have said the Milton Junction Church~ , In 
connec'tion with this, for the sake of the 
younger generation, I would, like also to 
give a brief history of the beginning and 
the early days of the Holland' mission. 

, Forty-three pages are, giveq to appen
dice.:; relating to sources of the" book's ma- , 
terial; to the location of the seminaries; to 
enrollment, degrees- and graduates; to city. 
and rural ..fhurch recognition; to what the , 
seminaries say about industrial conditions, 
missions, evangelism, and religious educa
tion; to courses in systematic theology; to 
the countries from which the students 
come; and to the assets, indebtedness, ex
penses and inco~e of the· seminaries. ' 

While Dr:4 Wardner' was serving the 
church at West Hallock, Ill., as pastor, the 
Tract Society extended to him a call to 
undertake a Sabbath reform mission in 
Great Britain, which he accepted and set
tled in Glasgow, Scotland. While there he 
wrote a series of seven tracts and scaLtered 
them broadcast over Great Britain and the 
continent.' I can not recall the date arid 
have no reference books with me. 

After he entered the ship for the home
ward voyage a letter was handed him from 
Rev. Gerard Velthuysen, of Haarlem, Hol
land, in, which he stated that he had received 

The' book closes with a' valuable index of 
about ten pages. 

CONCLUSION 

l\1:uch thoroughness, courage and patienc~ 
characterizes the work of Dr. Kelly. The 
H mniletic Review says that he seems "to 
be plowing through a distasteful and 
wholly uninspired investigation." As al
ready said at the beginning of this review, 
the book)s of very great value. It set~ 
forth, without doubt, an array of actual 
facts more or less encouragil1g,/and that 
should be known and heeded. ,But, in th~ 
writer's jUdgment, the book would have 
been more fair and better balanced, were 
there a more complete recognition' of the 
many good things in the character and 'work 
of theological education in America. 

Alfred ,Theological Seminary~' 
Alfred, N. Y. 

A CORRECTION 
DEAR DR. GARDINER: 

Will you kindly permit me to correct a 
mistake in Rev. Gerard Velthuysen's very, 
interesting letter in the RECORDER of August 
IS? 

On account of the time it would take to 
~~orrect it through ]\lr. Velthuysen, I am 
confident that he, 'will pardon me for mak
ing the correction. I f anyone says I am 
not the one to do it I shall not enter into 
any discussion of the' matter, but you see 
I am afraid if I don't do it no one else will. 

,Elder Velthuysen' speaks of the Milton 

,a package of, those tracts and as a result 
accepted the Sabbath truth. 

When Dr. Wardner reached his native 
land he presented! the case of the new C011.

, vert to the Missionary Board. They were 
unwilling to, take him on their hands until 
more could be learned about hi~.:..-a posi-

, tion that would not admit of a reasonable 
crItIcIsm. But Dr . Wardner was strongly 
impressed that the matter' was of the Lord, 
so he told the board he would take him 
and provide. for his support until such a 
time as they were- satisfied. Soon after this 
Dr. Wardner settled at Milton Junction as 
pastor of that church. He made a state
ment to his congregation regarding the Hol
land work and his plan for ,its support. No 
one ,was asked 'to contribute but members 
of the church brought hinl in their free 
will offerings as they felt moved. The 
young people organized a mission circle for 
the benefit of the Velthuysen fund and Dr. 
Wardner made up the remainder. 

As soon as it could be brought about 
Mr. Velthuysen, -accompanied by his daugh
ter, Sarah, visited this country, when their 
Father in the Sabbath enjoyed the great 
privilege of burying the la:.ter in baptism 
beneath, the sparkling waters of Clear Lake, 
near Milton J un~tion, Wis. 

For the_benefit of. tho~e who did not form 
Mr. Velthuysen's acquaintance, I will say 
that, after seeing him the Missionary Board 
unhesitati,ngly' adopted him' as their', mis
sionary. 
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On'rtext to the', last visit Mr. 'V eIthuysen 
paidtls~':when?peaking'to th~ Milton J un~
tion Church, he related some of the expert
ences ' of' the early days of, the mission .. 
"Several'times," said he, "we came dow~ 
to our last day's' proVisions, but before we 
suffered need a draft came from Milton 
Junction, s<? you ~ee' the ~~arlem' Church 
is bound' to the MIlton Junction Church by 
a chain' of silver dollars/", 

The next 'step in the work ot the mission 
from this side of the AtIantic was taken 
when Elder ~ eIthuysen wrote of the con
version of Rev.F. J. Bakker to the Sab
bath and asked for assistance, to put him 
into the field.' Dr. Wardner replied that he 
'would become responsible {or ,his salary 
at part: time service. Members of the Mil
ton Junction Church again came 'to his as
sistance and after a time Rev. Mr. Bakker 
was ~mpl()yed for- full time service. , After' 
a period ,of years, Dr. Wardner sent-his 
last' quarterly 'remittance, two days befor.e 
,his sudden and unexpected death on AprIl 
6, 1894. -Upon his death lassumed the re
sponsibility qf Elder _ Bakker's' salary. If 
memory se~ve~ 'tIle' correctly I, carried it 
about five years; when ~fseemed to me n1y 
strength would' not permit me' to carry it 
longer., I. very: reluctantly ,wr'ote' Secretary 
o. U. Whitford to this effect, but he wrote 
b~ck" such, an urgept appeal f.or me to con
tinuethe work that I carried it two years 
longer!, ~Besides the' ~ssistallce rendered me 
in this' work by me'mbers of the Milton 
Junction ,Church I received help once or 
twice from ·Mrs.Ge~)rge H. Babcock and 
Mrs. C. D.Potter, of PI~infield, N. J.~ and 
.from' a friend in Walworth, Wis., ,who as 
she is still liyi~g; might riot want her' name 
to appear in this c~mnection., ,',' " " 

The 'following 'step was' taken ~hen Elder 
Velthuysen' wrote of their great ,need for a 
Bible-woman-," 'that they had a well quali
fied 'womari but. they were not able to sup
port 'her.,·, When-' this request, came' I was 
president' of 'the" Christian Erideavorso
ciety. ~,kt:tew, th;;lt Dr:. Wardner's hands 
were: full so Tasked him fo turn it over to 
me: atid:he gave ,his co~sent~ "T presented 
the' mafter" : to ;, the' Christian" .: Endeavor. 
After :dtie'copsider~t1Qn they voted.to sup
porf the Bible-woman- for one ··year, then 
fot:aii~thet'year;and thenJ:1ow much longer 
I, ani-unable to; say.'" . . " , 
, My ijiterest in' the 'Holland m.ission has 
not abated' in the ]east although . for a num- , 

ber of years 'I have not been able to do 
anything for it save to remember it in nly 
prayers., 
'It was" a sad day when the. news came 

that that prince among men, Rev. Gerard 
Velthuysen, had passed over the silent river. 
but I felt that his' mantle had fallen on the 
son who bears his name.. May God abttn
dandy bless him ancf his co-laborers in ~heir 
work for the Master until the end. 

Very sincet:ely, 
MARTHA H. WARDNER.. ' 

/ Sanitarium Annex, Battle Creek, Mich., 
August 29, 1924. 

OUR LIMITATIONS 
\¥ e are all conscious of our limitations. 

If iIi our blindness and conceit we' are 
not conscious of them, then our friends 
become all the more keenly conscious of 
them for us. ' We all wish that we had 
more brains, more skill, more social tact, 

'more kindness of heart" more character-
more of &verything that is good. _ 

But'it is idle to sit down wishing and 
repining. There is nothing to be ga~ned 
in crying for the p1oon. What we might 
possibly' do", if we had all those greater 
gifts which are not ours, is not important. 
It is a purely hypothetical question. ~nd 
no man is ever condemned for not us~ng 
abilities which he does not possess. 

In our estimate of goodness, it is the 
positive .rather than the neg~tive qual.i
ties which are to be emphaSized. It IS 
what a man does rather than' what he 
does not' do tha:t makes him good. y'ou 
sometimes hear it said. of some elderly 
gentleman ~ho has just gone- to hisre
ward: "He was a good man. He never 
drank; he never smoked; he ,never 
swore; he never injured anyone; and 
we never heard him speak an , unkind 
word of anybody in 'his life." Add when 
that list of negative virtues is complete 
you have the picture of a life' as !nnoc~~t 
and as· harmless asa pan of skim mtlk. 
"But what did. he do?" you are moved to 
ask. "How 'far did he make his:lifecount 
for righteousness, inpolitics~~n industry, 
in promoting better health con<iitions for 
his' community, in, secll;ring better edu
cational facilities, in making his , chun~h 
a power for good? If ' hesif!lplyt~ 
frained, his goodness was we~k and thin. 
-Charles R. Brown. . ",' , 

"...", 
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'CHILDREN'S PAGE 
promised to" do a . thing;, do it. ,~Wouldn't 
you, like. to h~ve people say' of ypii, "If he 
says he will do . it, I'm sure he Will," or, 
"She always does whatever she' promises 

l!::='======::;======:;::::==!J ' to do." I ~an think just now of many times 
,RUTH MARION CARPENTER, ALFRED, N. Yo. when I wished I could say that of boys and 

.' . Contributing Editor' girls whom' I wanted .. to have do things. 

RULES FOR DAILY UVING 
, ELISABETH' KENYON: 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent. 
.JuDJor Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da}", 

Octob~r 11, 1924 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Do"as you are told (Eph. 6: 1) 
Monday-Be faithful (Matt. 25:. 21) 

" Tuesday-Be careful (Matt. 26: 41) 
Wednesday-Do not fear (Gen. 15: 1) 
Thursday-Learn to say "No.." (Dan. 1: 8) 
Friday-Be respectful (Ley. ",'19 : 32) ..' 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Good rules for daily living 

,. (Eph. 4: 32; Matt. 7: 12) 

FUCIA F. RANDOLPH 
Superintendent of Fouke society 

·Good rules for daily living are. what you 
and, I need. It is easy to keep' our pledge 
and be good boys. and girls on Sabbath 
when we have pretty, clean suits and 
dresses" on and everyone is pleasant and 
·happy; but it ,is on the other days that we 
forget all' our' intentions to be o~edient, 
faithful and kind ... 

. Get· a little card, and write acro~/ the top: 

I' WILL 

. On the left side: 
Be obedient 
Be faithful' 

. Be careful' 
Not fear 

. Learn to say,. "No"· . 
Be respectful 
Be kind ' 
Be forgiving 

On the right ~ide: 
Do unto others 
as I would 

, ' ·that they 'do - . 
:unto me .. 

. , .. -

: '.~ ~ .'-

. ~hen ·slip it into. the comer of the mirror 
in your room where . you can see it easily. 
All '. these things mean· so much. to you. 
Keep these little rules and you willb~come 
~he kind pf a J:l1an or woman that people 
Will like; do not heed them and people will 
c:lislilce you. Now. let us talk ·about ·each 
one· a little : more. , When y()u are~'~ked to 
do someJas:k, do ,it, then you can :play more 
happily .. ·,Fat~er,mother, or teacbe.r . Will be 
so· pleaSed:~th cheerful, proIllpt obedience. 
Be faithful" ~eep. your ple<ige' to r:ead the . 
Bible .. a~d::pr~y ~ch. day, be true, to the 
things you know to ·~~.right,if, YP~'have 

If the-children can not be depended upon 
how. will the' men and women they are to 
become be dependable? Everywhere we 
need boys and girls, men and women, upon 
,whotnwe can depend. ' . 

Best ()f all we have God's promise: "Fear 
thou not, for I am with thee ..... I am 
thy God, I will strengthen thee~." Now 
dpn'£ you believe that trustingi,n 1Um you 
can keep these rules? . Christ' hitnsel f tells 
Us "to watch and pray that ye enter not 
jnto temptation," and I am sure with God's 
help we can be careful and do as he would 
have us do. There is one thing we have to 
learn if we would please Christ '., and that is 
that there are times we must say, "No." 
If your playmate says, "Come with me, I'm 
not going to school today," "Let's stay at 

. home, from Junior," "Come ,on up to that 
nic~ orchard and we'll eat all the peaches, 
pears, or apples we can," "Let's' hide, your' 
mother wants "you," . or something ,else you 
know mother, wouldn't want you to do, say, 
"No, I'll not ,do it," so quickly that you 
won't be the ·1e·ast bit te~pted. . 

'Be r~spectful is a rule I wish could be 
written in capital letters. . No matter who it 
maybe, you should ,be just as polite ;;tnd 
kind tq anyone older than you as you would 
be to your dearly beloved grandfather .and 
,~~ndm()ther .. It is like "Honor thy: father 
.and •. thy mother," ... a.t1d, you "know that is 
among. (iQ(J's T~n, Comma'ndments;, just 
like "Thou shalt,. fear thy God,';-' the mean
ingo! one of the other commandments. 

. This rule means,' too,; that we shaltbe quiet 
and thoughtful in God's house, the ',chprch . 
Don't 'whisper, and giggle" during Ic~urch 
services, don't run. noisily . t~rougli the 
~hurch before Junior ineeting.' You are in 
God's house. " . 1 .' , •. 

'rhe laSt two rules, "Be, Jpnd, be forgiv
ing,", go' together. I exPect thepne:thing 
I tell;my boys and girls' on thep~ygr~und 
at schoolmorethatl, ~nYfuing ,el~ :is" "Be 
kind." ,Tfwe 'are· kindto.orie 'another, we 
will, not ~ :making ,·sc.~~n,~ .. els~,~iy; and 
feel unhappy and we w~lnQt :"'aY.'~.' tQ:Jor,
give s~"" ofte~. ,~If-you· ar~ lri!:ld! ~~ 9t.hers 
they: will, he kind to you ,and jw;t tbj.~K how 

,'- " ~ - - .,~ - ,~ ~"" -, - ': . 

happyi'~"(I~iyot1e:,*11tile the,il;whert all ~ 
good naft1r~d·. ~~~d ·sw~~t~:: .•.•.. , ... ". . '.' 

N ow I'm' Just depending on' you boys 
and gitls<when you,thi~k abOut these thing~ 
fo say, "Yes,' that is jUst:'whatI'm' goitig. 
to do~ ,With that· card where I' can see· i,t 
every day~t know·-: lean . keep " these fine 
rules.">': My, how happy . you Will ti'lcike 
everyone~ about you all' the time you' live 
true to: these' things' that: we . so much want 
you to 'do! " '. , . 

N ow if you like' Bible verses to use be'
sides those in. the daily readings here are 
some good ones ::. C9.L:-3::20;· Pr()y".o 14: 5; 
Luke 16: 10; ·Isa. 41: 10; 1sa. 7: 15; Matt. 
19: 19;:,Gal. 5 :22; 1 Cor. 16: 13. 

Fouke ,Ar k. ' 
.. ~; , . , ... -;, , 

. A. YOUNG ilERG .' 
One afternoon, . almost' . a . century ,and a 

half ago, "three young lad!? 'were idling along 
a country lane in Ireland. '. 

"Come' on, . let's . go swimming," said one 
of theb'oys. ..., 

"0" yes," 'chimed in. the second, tossi!1g 
up his cap into the air. '''Come Qn, Arthur. 
You' haven't any. objections, have you?" 

The lad called Arthur, a .. blue-eyed 
freckled-faced feliow with a shock of brown 
hair that· half . covered his high forehead, .' 
hesitated briefly befor~ he .answered. ..' 

"No I haven't any objections, . and I thillk , '. , 

a swim would· do us all,· go'od, but ,we prom-
ised old man Goodhue .. thai' we . would hoe 
his garden for 4im, .and weoug9t to'~1.<eep 
our word." . 

"0 ,come on, dori't be 'a"ilintly;Arthur," 
cried' the first lad. "As if ~ yo~; an' earl's 
son, would. hqea· p<>9r',mari'sga~den." 

"But we promise<l/" replied Arthur , "and 
beside~1,lle: i~, an old soldie.f~ anq I ,mean.' to 
be a 'soldier too; and a soldler'niust always 
d h· d" ." o .IS, .... uty~,; " " 

"0, pshaw; ,as if it was your ,duty to~re 
for anoldtnan' s 'garden. '. IaI11 g()ing to' the 
river /';:This,.fromthe . $econ:~r:boy. ',' 

"And T am going to keep my word," an
sweredArthur" sturdily. "I can.l1av:e lPY 
sWim>afterward.'" .',. .' . . 
~.,"Wen,J·.·,wish,'you .joy in.·,your·task~':'. 

shouted 'the oth~s,as: they kept on, the~r 
~ourse· to' . the . swimming; ",hole,' where 'the 
boys of ~blin, ~chO()lwere>ac~,-!stoine.9, t9 
take 'tlleir'weekly . ~wiJll.· .'. ..,' ~,. ' 

,The \ bpy;, caUed ::Arthur turned in. at the 

rftstic gate of' a poor: cottage~"#h~r~ ~ti. 'old 
man with· a crutch .and a>woodeh leg'g¥ee~ed 
hini ," .'.:...., .' " . '"..... .' 
'. . "Well, -"you hav:~ . not. forgotte,n the 'old 
soldjer," h~ s~id~" "Some boys .would." 

.' "I try~t()keep my.word 'on all occasions, 
'and 1 could: not forget a man who'lost his 
leg at CullOden." . • .... " ~ "'. ,': . ~. 

, The old '{nan gazed at the proud 'face and 
grave eyes of the boy, and sometJftng. that· 
he saw there 'made him . say, "My lad,you 
will be a great man some' day." 
";The boy's' face flushed,. Praise. fr9m an 
old' soldier' was very pleasant. _ '. 

"But I want' to be a great soldier, like' 
,our Marlborough,. ~ke 'King Frederick 
of Prussia." ..' . . 
' .. · ··"W ~ll, ". if you· are a 'soldier . you . will , be 
;gr~at,.· too. .De~ermillati?n, hard work . and 
faithfulness to' duty WIll help' anyone to 
succeed." . .• 

With these" encou.raging· ~ords .. lingering 
i'~, his ear, the boy stripped off his .coat and 
vest and went to work. It w:as toIl he was 
unaccustomed . 't6, and' 'before an .. hour'~ 
time hi's hands were sore and he was dusty 
from . head to toe. 'But. he worked on . with 
a "brave spirit till-'th~, task was' . done. • 
. It'was that very after~oon,a~ eventful 

day' as it happened in, the carees", of the 
young student, as he was' returning from 
,his belated swim in~the river~ that he' sho~eQ. 
himself.' a hero .• of another ki~d.·A carriage 
driven by a co~chin:plin livery, ,wa.s dashing 
along ()ne of the str~tsof Dub~ln. Sud-

.?enly, and with~tit..apparent' ca~se, .the ,lead-. . 
lng horses took fnght. In . the .dnver s at
tempt to hold in thefranti~ steeds, one of .. 
the reins, snappediri t~aln, ~nd: the coach-

'inansat dazed and helpless Inbis:~eat;;':'.~A 
, glimpse'of . a. :young ~rrs", face,--'pale:' w.th 
terror~' and· that of a mlddle-aged'gentlemanp 
evidently h~r father, and . the, frightene~p 
tearing horses,and th~ heavy.coa~blurch~ 

. ingdangerously jrom sid~, to • si~.~, " ~as 
eno1,1gh to. set young .Art~ur $: £.~~~a7fly~n~. 
Darting swift1y'a~ross an-lnt~nr~lllng street, 
running at right angle.s to~ the6ther~:'the: '~g 
rushed put infr'orit ,~f tl1e gal~op~lg:h~r~e~.: 
A 'leap., Iikethafofa>blQodhQ1.!J?:d~ ~u;tdhe 
haa the frigltt~ned ,anitnalsJ~Y',tli~: Q!"tdle., ,< 

He was lifted from 'hisf~t;·butJu~:clung. 
like: 'grim 'd~th. '~e cotild'j~ot'4~~ ,~~~~n . 
off. . Draggetl forclblyal<?ng; ,1.1e<lnl. g.()t:r~~ 
linquishhis grasp,arid at last,succ~Q.¢)~ " 
checkingtheir D1adpace. '. In, a {ew;,mln-

" 
'. 
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,utes more they canle to a halt" and as the 
coa<;hman and outriders sprang to the 
ground, the coach door opened and the gray
haired gentleman and the girl alighted. The 
gentleman said in surprise: ' ' 
, "Why, if this is' not my friend Lord 
Mornington's son! You have saved our 
lives and proved yourself a l¥;fo. I am 
Lord~ongford, and this, is my d~ughter" 
~athenne P~kenham. 'Young man, I pre
dIct great thIngs of you. England will not 
hold your fame," and as he marked the 
lad) s flashing eyes, he placed his hands 
upon the boy's head as if pr.onouncing a 
benediction, "and' <:lying, you will sleep with 
England's great ones." 

These words all came true, for our young 
Arthur became the great Du1<:e of Welling
ton, ,field marshal, conqueror of Napoleon, 
and peer of t~e' realm) who was accorded 
honors, beyond those gIven to any other of 
,England's heroes. Great victories were to 
be his, great honors and moments of su
preme exaltation, but never in a life that 
was Clestined to touch the summit of earthlv 
glory did he §~ow, greater manhood than in 
keeping his word' with Master Goodhue 
nor did he ever perform a braver deed tha~ 

, when he saved the life of his future wife at ' 
the risk of his own.-U nited Presbyteria,n. 

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM 
FOR CONFERENCE"- "", 

August 23, 1924, 4.00 p. 111-., ' 

Arranged by Elisabeth Kenyon, Junior, Christian 
, Endeavor Superintendent 

In charge of Fucia F. Randolph ' 
Leader, Grant Coon 

Mrs. L. H. Stringer and Miss ~Iarion' Coon 
assisted with' the music. ' 

Sixty-one children, eleven adults present. 
CLOVER MEETING 

Song...:..."I Love to Tell the Story" 
Recitation-"Clovers" Genevieve Loofboro 
Topic-"Never Give Up" " 
Scripture, 1 Kings 18: 41-45 
Story by leader (Lesson in SABBATH REtORDER) 
c'~. D. B~ Junior Rally Song'" , ", 
FIrst Psalm from memory . 
Talk-~fis$ Fucia F. Randolph , ' 
,Letter' from Mary Ellen Robinson,' read bv Mil .. 

dred Hull - ' 
Song:-"Onward Christian Soldiers" , 
Recitation-c~Do It" , ' Wayne Rood 
Son~~"~here" S.haU' be Showers of Bl~ssings" 
Testimomes- BIble verses", , " 
Song-"The Fight is On" 
Sentence' prayers " " 
Benediction . -- ~ '. '. 

,.-' .. 

-:;: .. , 

[The invitations for' the meeting were 
made in the shape of a clover leaf. The 
leader's program was printed, on large 
sheets of paper decorated with clover 
leaves, each item of the program on a dif
ferent sheet. The sheets were torn off one 
by one as the meeting progressed. 'They 
must have had a very fine meeting with 
such a large, attendance. Let's see if we 
can't ,beat that record at Salem Conference 
pext year. How many of you juniors will 
be there? Come on, let's gO.-E. K.] 

THE HOOT·OWL'S ANSWER . 
"Look d'own, Mister Hoot-Owl, high up on the 

bough, ' 
I've questions to ask you, important, right now!" 
On the, small boy below Mister Hoot-Owl gazed 

, down 
And seemed to look through him, with critical 

frown. 
But Johnny kept on, for he did want to know 
Som~ thin,gs that a boy wQ.o to bed has' to go 
At eIght 0 clock sharp, even wheri he's been good! 
Simply can not find out, in the field and the wood. 

"Now, good' Mister Hoot-Owl, please tell, honor 
bright, ' , ' ' 

Where the fireflies go~ when they put out their 
1· h ? ' Ig t. ' 

And .how i? it p~t out? Then what do ,they do?" 
Quened WIse MIster Hoot-Owl, serenely, "Who 

whoo?" ',' 

"Why the ,fireflies, I said! And before.1 forget, 
I ,want to ask how you keep out of the' wet? 
Do ,you find hollow:, trees ,quite convenient for 

, " you ?', , , ',',' , 
Again' questioned' queer Mister Hoot-Owl, "Whoo, 

, , ,whooo ?'" , ' ',' ,: ' 

"Why, you, Mister Hoot-Owl t And in tbemoon;. 
light " ' 

Do;. the 'little field mice dance dances' at night? 
Is It great fun to watch them? And what do 
. " you do?" 

,"Whooo,whooo?" rumbled grave Mister' Hoot-, 
Owl, "Whooo, whooo ?'~ ," 

"Why, you and the field mice! And just tell me 
this:' ' " 

When snow:s over everything, deep,' don't. you 
miss " 

The boys arid girls running, the merry . woods 
through, , , '., : - , " , ' 

Or 'is your mate company plenty?"" "Whhoo, 
whoooo ?", ",', , • 

"Why, you, and the boys and' the girls and :you: 
, mate! ' ,',' 

I'll 'have to run home, fot:it's' ~ettingquite late, 
I'lJ 'come again soon, and'explain, things to' you, 
For one of us seems to be' muddled." "Whoooo, 

.' whoooo ?" . 
Sounded sleepily down from the shadows ,: 
-, "Whoooo,- whoooo?" , 
, -..;.klinnie L~ Upton in ,PiCture StorY: Paper. 

, 
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THEPETROUA D~Y 'VACATION BIBLE 
" SCHOOL 

. " ..... 

(Report ,as rend~red to the Sabbath School 
Board and AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society) 

The Daily ,Vacation Bible School was 
held at Petrolia" N. Y., from July 21 to 
August ~~ 1924. The enrollment was twen
ty-four children and six young people tak
ing teach~~ training work in the forenoon 
sessions;. there' were also training classes in 
the evening at which nine young people and 
seven adults attended. Three of the young 
people in the· evening classes ,were also 'in 
the forenoon class, making a total enroll
ment of forty-three pupils~ Most of the 
pupils ,both for the morrung and evening 
classes had to comt! quite a distance, and 
the effort made to do this was gratifying 
to the instructors. 
Thesam~ cours~' of instruction was used 

for this school as ,was, used at Alfred Sta
tion and your supervisor '~dded to it. the 
memory work required by t4e Sabbath 
School Board. 

The first ,and ~econd grade class was 
taught by Miss Doris Gowdy; the, third 
and fourth class was taught by your super;.. 
visor; the fifth and sixth grade class by 
Rev.' Elizabeth F. Randolph; the seventh 
and eighth grade class by Miss Florence 
Gr.eene. Following the 1'110rningsession,_ a 
group of six young people' caine to study 
M ethods ~th B egin'1ter s, one of the. courses 
belonging, to the t~acher':,training course. 
In the evening Miss' Randolph had a. young 
people,'sclass studying., 'CJiris~ the. Great 
Hrero J~' there were', ,riine members·, of" this 
elass~ , At the same time,seven adult ladies 
met with .your, supervisor to study the P'upil 
and the Teacher, bQth by Weigle; two s~p"; 
arate courses in the teacher' trainjng cotirse. 
Also, as a relaxation, the young',pe9ple apd 
the adult people ,joined together for, a 
period of ,music. ,., , . 

The work with the children was very .in
teresting., ., One of, the special features .with 
the second class was the learning' of the On~ 
Hundredth Psalm ~ by , . the puzzl~_.method. 
Each child was' given the psalm, cut 'up into 

_ puzzle ,form by words, and they were taught 
to piti the separate wordsorito. a scre~ ,in 
the right order so that the psalm would read 
correctly., This exercise was alsc;> a part, of 
the, ,demonstration. ,The second ,class ,made 
a Y~Ti'; a#r~ct1ve 'posterior· the 'One. Hun-

dredth Psalm which, was admired by the 
visitors. 

The first, class had a box of anagram 
1etters with which· they learned to ,spell 
Jesus, and later they could construct two or
three of the shorter, verses of the Bible. 

The third class made a, complete library , 
of the books of the' Bible, using bits of 
folded paper to look like a real book. These 
they arranged and classified in a box with 
tiny shelves until it looked like a real book 
case. 
. The fout:~h class became proficient in 

drawing" the map of .,Palestine and telling 
the principal events which happened at each 
p'Oint on the map. This, class' also made 
'interesting notebooks with pictures and 
drawings· throughout. 

Miss Randolph's evening class prepared 
an . electric map, by means of which' they 
could tell briefly the principal events in the 
J~fe of Jesus and when they touched the 
points on (he map, an electric bulb would 
flash out its bright light. 

Y our instructor conducted· the worship 
periods, each day and it was a joy to listen 
to " the ~hi1dren singing· those wonderful 
hymns; and thenli~erally beg for a story" 
which, if they but kpew it, was in every 
instarice' a sermon in disguise. 

On Friday evening: August 8, occurred 
the demonstration in the' Union Church of 

. Petrolia. The children and young people 
. and older people presented the work of the 
Vacation School;itl'a~yerycreditable man-
ner. . 

Just before tl1e dose ,9£ the demonstra
tion Miss Randolph very appealingly gave 
the i nvita:ti on , for people who had not yet 
receiyed, baptism~ but woo would like to 
pledge ., th~ir 'allegianee to Jesus as their true 
personal fdertdand leader,· to take the steps 
now and 'give their, hearts to him" with the 
expectation· that arrangements would be 
made for baptism soon. To the happiness 
of· many fr;i'ends, eleven, people responded 
to the ,call, coming forward, thus, taking an 
jmportant step toward the fuller, richer life 
which comes with close contact· with Jesus, 
our friend and ,Savior.· 

R~spect£uIly submitted, ' 
;' .. , RUTH' MARION CARPENTER. 

. , SupervisfIY· 
. S~ptenl,ber 4, 1924. ,,', ' 

. ".:;':" ,." ',-.< • - .- ,'- .'.:,.': ". -

, The,; program of. .,the > d~m~nstr~ti.0n .~ 
given F:riday evening follows: " .: ;'i ." 

i 

I 
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'DEMONSTRATION; 'l~GRAM " 'Aft~r the;:prea~hi~,?~~&it~s~G\fet~~~~p~lr:ed 
Worship, Period: . , to the, water's sIder 'at; the' west end of Lake 

Call to Worship;-This is God's Ho~se ' Geneya where three received the.ordinance 
'Prayer Sortg~vihg Father of 'b, a,p' {ism. 'T, h, i,s, was, very chee,ri, n' g'" to 'the Scripture-1 OOth, Psalnr-School 
Hymn-I think ,w4en, 1. read ~that: sweet. story church' and especially So as. one'wa,s a'young 
Talk-Lessons, from ac~.ndl~Sui>erVisor· lady who has ,been' absent· from Sabbath 
Hymn~esus Bids us Shine " '." .. ' , "1 ",' f"" b h"" 
Prayer-Heavenly FatheL ever loving-Chil- 'prtvl ~ges 'Or many years, ut" avtngmoved 

·dren : ",<' '>" 'backhete desired to: take-her stand for God 
Two Songs: " " in ba.ptism' a.nd • church .membership~ " 

In the Trees ' . , , 'While' there are 'many things' these days 
Suffer Little Children School . to' ~discourage' the. little 'churche's, 'we desire 

Story-Hag~r and Ishmael '" Ruth Morris 'to have the hopeful look' and ':believe that Hymn-' Praise Him ..'; , School 
Ex.ercise-Books o£ th~ Holy Bible, 'Grades 5 and '6 the hand of God with"usis sufficient to lead 
Hymn~Jesus Loves'Me' .' . School to greater things~ :There is the P9ssibility 
Ex.ercise-Map Drawing , , Grades· 7 and 8 of growth, in mem~ership and' pow~r if we 
·Exercise-1ooth· Psalm Puzzle Grades 2 and 3 ca,n, like N,ehemiah, believe that,: "the '"hand Hymn-' America ' Audience 
Scripture-Psalm 1, ' 'Grades 5 and 6 of our God is . upon us." One with . God is 
Resume----The Pupil Mrs. Albert Greene a majority. ' 
Exercise-Be Strong in the Lord, Grades 3 and ,4 ~ '. 
Hymn-True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted School 
Resume-The Teacher Mrs. Clayton Gowdy 
Story-' The Good Samaritan Elizabeth Barnes 

, Story-Daniel in the Lion's Den, Charles Morris 
Hymn--lLittle Rosebuds ,Grades 7 and 8 
Resume-Methods with Beginners Irene Genung 
Exercise-Electric Map, Evening young people's' 

class 
Story-The Baby Moses' 
Hymn-In the Garden 
Invitation 
Three Prayer Songs: 

Doris Carlin 
Audience 

Miss 'Randolpn 

Jesus Friend of Little Children 
Dear Father Bless Each Little' Child 
Lord Jesus, May I Ever Be 

School 

HOME NEWS, 
, WALWORTH) WIs.-It"is a, long ,thne 

,since' t;lnjrthing has ,appeared, from, Wal~, 
worth in the ,columns of" the RECORDER. 
We are interested ' in the items of news' 
that come from other quarters and feel that 
it is .proper that something should appear 
from, here occasionally. , " , ' 

While the surn,mer has been cold and wet 
a ,goodly degree' of interest has been main ... 
tained ,in the, church, and its appointments. 
Th~re has been' a good average attendance 
at the Sabbath' morning services" and ,fre~ 
quently 'outsiders have been seen in the 
congr.egations. ~he prayer meetings have 
been well attended considering the scattered 
condi~on of, the people. ' There,are usually 
fourteen to sixteen present and many are 
ready to bear a part in'the p~yer service 
and. in testimony. Sabbath ,day, ,September, 

. 13, was a pleasant· day .. ,Therewer.e quite 
'a' number ,presetif'·'from ':outside,·'of toWn. 

BERLIN, N.Y ~Birthdaysseemt(j have 
a :way of coming "unbidden everyWhere:" 
This was recently theca.se at the'parson
age; and although it has two' good Wings 
it did not rise and fly, even when, as though 
to add to the J dilemma, forty unbidden 
guests appeared-not, with "trumpets,' and 
pitchers," , , 

, But' '~ackets;bundles: " <; 

.. ,' ·~"'And' various things, '",' , 
, ' - Some~, .they ~broughL !las.ses: 1 > :, 
" ' ,Some~ ,,they broughtbre~d'; 

'.. They --powuled both' Wings' 
. ,;, ' . Nor sent them ta bed! 

,,'Yet let D1~'S~ in p~ssing thatalihough 
the ,eve~ing', was . rainy , andqat~. '6~tside 
there, was sunsJ..1ine i~ th~' i>arsonag~, where 

, a :pleasant, social' ti~e, was being: .enjoyed, 
'~ake and cream being 'served, ,hOpes and 
good wishes being expressed for many 
happy birthdays for. our" pastor, 'L. A. 
Wing.' " , 
, Much pride arid satisfaction is feltainong , 

us at the recent press reports of~he' brave 
Christian-stand our" beloved missiona.ries in 

. Liu-ho took at the time of' the': 'invasion 
there. ' . 

Our Ladies' 'Ai~ society 'is',planrilng j:o 
have a fair of staple,'and'" fancy;' articles 
some time during the fall,' arid, are: 'working 
hard 'for~' ,good · results~'Friaay . ~'evening 
prayet meetings are' well' attended i artd' ~gopd 
interest manifested. in' all 'appointments' of 
the' church' " :,,',. ': ", :, , i':;.' ' 

~~ir" .. ~ee~~ " ?n,' Tue~~a~<: ,: ~~~~ug: ':f~r 
pr~ctlce. an~ ,s~«?w~· ,m!lrked}~Pt~y~tJj~yt:~' . 
- .,.: ," . ., ". "\ ' " "E:-~Lrt;.' 
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fQl1t)d ,time'to attend ~hu(ch. and be, true ,to their 
God and. the Sabbath.. ," 

In 1866 they' moved from West' Hallock, 111., 
to a farm southwest of 'town where they lived 
and' rea:,red' ·their' . family until the year of 1898, 
when they moved ,to our 'village, where they 
spent many happy years close to the church. 

FORD.~Athis home in' Salem;W. Va.,ot} August On March 19, 1911, the loving' mother was 
12, 1924; Albeit Colwell Ford. , ' . called away. '{$j 

Brother Ford was the son of George Ford, who His 'life was a life of usefulness. He was a 
was the, son of Thomas Ford. llis mother· was teacher in the Sabbath school for years,·he was 
Polina Davis Ford., Colwell wasbomApril 13, a firm believer' in his Bible. 'He was remarkably 
1857, on Long Run in Doddridge 'County. Most h~lt~y a~~tout witil .this spring. He began to 
of his early life was spent on Buckeye. fall 111 May '~fter plantmg a large bed of straw-

In 1889' he was married, to Amanda Carder, berries. His going home was as peaceful as a 
who survives him. He is also s~rvived by ~ tired child goes to sleep. ,He did not suffer, just 
daughter' and ,two sons. There, are also seven declined. He was tenderly cared' for by his chil
grand'children and a very great riumber of other dren.' He ,leaves to mourn his departure one 
relatives and friends. He was the fourth in a grandson, 'Floyd Ferrill' of' Madison,Wis~; three 
family' of nine, six of 'who~ are still living. 'granddaughters, Frances Ferrill Babcock, Battle 

When about nineteen years o£age he .was con- Creek,-Mich.,Mrs. Dessie Do Kenyon, St. Paul, 
verted and, was baptized byRev~ Lewis F. Ran- Minn., Mildred C. Hudson, Milton, Wis.; and 
dolph, since which time he has been a member of one great grandson, Leroy Babcock, Battle. Creek, 

. the Salem Seventh Day :BaptistChurch.Mich. 
Brother Ford was' a man o£strong conviction Farewell services were held 'at the Seventh Day: 

and of fr~nkexpression. ' He loved the 014 &ongs Baptist church August 26, at 2 o'clock" conducted , 
and hyrims'and the old' w~ys. He'loyedhis fam- by Rev. Earl Co' Phillips of the Methodist Episco
ily and his garden with its flowers' and fruit. He pal Church. in absence of, our pastor, C. L. Hill, 
loved: the great out-of-doors., who had not returned from Conference." 

For most' of his active life'he had been in the The floral offerings were many and beautiful. 
merchantile business, and for the last twenty-f9ur Interment : at ,Farina cemetery. . " * . 
years'it),the same location on West. Main Street CLARKE.::.....Mrs. Harriet Wells Clarke, at her home J 

in tlJe city of Salem, where he' wIll be gr~tly on Chase' Hill,near Ashaway, R.· I., August 
missed. ,; G. B; s. 30; 19"24" in the eighty:-£otirth year of. her age. 
CARLIsLE.-Simon JeromeCarlisle,·.sonof ·Daniel ]\tIrs. Qarke'was the daughter of ,Peter C. and _ 

aftd Mary Drake Carlisle, was hom in ,Fred- Eliza Stillman Wells. Her death occurr~d in the : 
erick' County, Va., April 5~ 1837, and died at same house and the ,same room in ,which she'\vas 
his' home at Farina, Ill., Sunday, August 24, born eighty~four years 'before, lacking only eigh-
1924, aged 87 years, 4 months and 19 days. teen days. O~tober5, 1861, she' and William 

, He> was one of a family of eight children,Palmer Oarke were united in holy wedlock. ,It 
seven·.~bbys,..and o~e:.:J6r~, an4· i$ ,the:J~s~.,oneof. ,',was:duringthe-€iviL War, ' and three, or'f,?ur':day~ 
that" finiilY··livlng.' When seven' years of age he after their marriage Mr. Qarke went mto the 
moved with his family, to Pennsylvania' where he service of the federal government and never. ~e';', 
spent his,'~hildhood. Hisfa~hef.'" w, a~. a.,n,ti.ller., . ~urn~~, .H,is.~.death was caused by fever. and he 

When mneteen years of-.age be~, ;wi$; thrilled:" was buned ;;m Newport News, .. Va. Smce her 
with a. desire to go West in se(lrch:ofgold~"dur-";' husband"s- death, sixty-two years ago, she h~s 
ing the excitement in California. He. worked. his . , made her home on·the old homestead and bravely! 
way out to St Louis on a coal boat al!d, finding cheerfully and lovingly' devoted herself. to ~ 
his finances low, went to' Peoria, Ill.,' in search' sen rice of those in need. , . . . ' ' , 
of work and drifted .. to"afarm near Alta, 111., .. In,e~rly ~ife~she, ~a.d~ "apul>'lc ,profeSSIOn ?~ 
where he was '-~faithf~l'hand: ~everal year.s~ Ib ; religion ~~d"joined.{the,Fir.st S~v~th Day Baptist 
was while here hemet" Miss Sarah Langworthy, Church of" Hopkinton, R. I., and of thiS ch~r~~ 
who later became his bride, April 3, 1861, and sheremairted a loyal member till called .to Jom 
who proved to be more than an ordinary wife aiid-·· .. flie' Church Triumphant. Hers was ~ qntet, ~
tompanion. To this union wer:e born four d~ugh- . complaining ~d ull$elfish li~e of servtce for 'God 
t~rs, ~ll living except MaJ1,ha!, the oldes~, who,:, ~nd ~~, fellow men covenng more. than fonr'" 
dIed m 1906. She:was the WIfe ,of Carroll A. score years. . . . . . .' 
Davis .. The other three are Mrs. Lettie C. Ferrill - ,Funeral services were held at the house, SePT 
and Mrs. Hattie G. ,Carlisle· of Farina and Mrs. tember 2, and in the absenceo.f the pastor"wer;e , 
Mayme Crandall ,of-Milton,' Wis., w~~,_.Was pres-.. ronduc.ted by '~William·,L. BurdiCk, a.~form.erpas~ 
ent a('the :furier·al. .. , . ' " ., '. tor. Burial took place in Oak Grove ~tery, 

In.ea,r:ly .1Heh~':_was ')lapp.ily. :~<?nv.~~ed and Ashaway,R. I: . ,,~ W.L. B. : 
baptized by' Re~.,Mr~"Hakesat West H;aUock, III., ' g. /', . 

:~ =i~~Tsal~!~t~~~~ ,,~;nl~p~::m~ "God loves. you,~ta. blessed thought 
member of ~heFat~a ~urc~,., un~, .. ~i~ ,~ea:th·.: that is'! Mother'; loves you, but God lov~ 
'~H~I~w~$ ,;~;,~~ard.::\1{()rklIlg:,man'~()gest::;and ;:~p~, you more than she can. Should not this 
~ght m all hiS ~dealmgs. He and hiS good WIfe . thou ht induce loye ~t9_him..:OJLy.ou.r~.part,(~~H 
bO.llghtand J)aid io.t a largeH,farm."and_.always~,,- ,--_ .. __ J~i,., "--'-. ',,:,"~":;:: .:;:.;,.._.~ __ ~"~~ ..... ,~~~,_."_-'f_,~ .. :"'_""''''.~ 
' .• ~~~"'; . .:.:;.:::...~~,.~~::~""'l __ .r~ .. ::: ...... ~" :,<, .. :'::.:~;~~ .. """ .. ~ ...... -•.. -:" .... : .... .t:'.:<.a· .. "'~_ ...... '?" ... -~7~~!"~""~.f"'·-~""~ ... ~ ,,_ ........... ~""' ...... -... '.-::"": ...... ...,. .. '----' <;'t.~ " •• " ........ , ,~-: . -. • • " .' ._ _ :'. _ ,"~ _ 
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Sabbath Sc:hool. Le.aoD I.-Oc:tobel' 4, 1924 
THE CHOICE OF THE TWELVE. Matt. 10: 1-8. 
Golden T ext.-' "Freely ye received, freely give." 

Matt. 10: 8. ' 
DAILY RE.ADINGS 

Sept. 28-The ChoiCe of the Twelve. Matt. 10: 
1~8. 

Sept. 29-uFishers of men." Matt. 4: 18-25. 
Sept. 3<k-Forsaking All.- Luke 5: 1-11. ' 
Oct. f-l'Follow me." Matt. 9: 9-13. 
Oct. 'Z-The Inner Circle. Mark 5: 35-43.' 
Oct. -3-Winning One by One. John 1: 43-51. 
Oct. 4-The Gospel Proclaimed. Isa. 40: 1-8. 

(For Lesson ~otes, see Helping Hand) 

"Those who broke the law thoughtlessly, 
when it first became effective, or who broke 
'it because they thought it was smart to, do 
~o, are now thinking more seriously about 
It. 

"There is -no doubt in my mind thaf the 
law is becoming- better and better enforced 

. in most communities. The moral and ma
terial advantages of prohibition are begin
ning to be apparent. I think the effect of 
prohibition is, showing in the growth of 
trade of all kinds. "Two' industries that 
have expanded enormously since prohibition 
?re the candy -trade and the moving picture 
Industry. The man who used .to spend his 
evenings drinking in the bar room now 
takes his family to the moving picture in
stead.-Ed'Win C (Wtland Dinwiddie~ temper-
4t1JCe advocate., 

Theodore -L. 'Gardiner; D. D., 'Editor 
L. H. North, Buslnell8 Manager . 

En:te~d as second-class matter at Plainfield' 
K~ '". 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year ..••...•••.•...• : .•.. ~ ....•. a' ••••• $2.50 
~iX ,Months •..•...•.............. : • . . . . .. 1.26 

er '. MOD th •••.•••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ' ••. ~ • 26 
Per Copy ••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• :05 

.Papers' to foreign countries, Including Canada, 
WIll be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. ' 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year aiter date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. ' 
Subs~rIptions wIll be discontinued at date ot 

expiratIon :when, so requested. 
All communications, whether on business or 

for publ1caUon, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, PlaInfield, N. J. , 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER wANT ADVERTISEMENTs 
For Sale, Help ,Wanted, 'and' advertisements 

of a. like nature wlll be run In this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion 'a.nd one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S "UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambu~ance 
Service. Calls promptly answered night or 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

. {'When the ,shades of night ,conte on, I' 
wIll ask myself i £ I have . done anything 
g60d today, or have ma~e any one happy.~~ 

--------------------------------------~'-------------------------------

" 

: ; 
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. OF THE . ~ -I"i' ,. :. ,. 

.. ,.. -;" .. 

'AMERICAN SABBATH, TRA-CT-: SOCIE4iY:'"f/·":,:', 
• • ~ ....: • 2 ~ '".,.:..: - . .l';:' ' .. 1 •..• : 

.".';" (. ;: 
, i :,' • _. .::~.; 

~'Be r011r;Own Executor " .~. ~ .. 

. . "t" 

You are oIanningto lea~e at I~ast part o£;our Dloney to theD~~omi~ation. 
. . -'. ." 

Send it to .us now in e~-chan§e for one, of our -],oncJs on which -'YOU will 
receive an income for Ii£e and be Assured that the moneywiltb~ used 
thereafter as you desire. 

, . 

. . " 

F. J. HtrBBARD, Treaso.-t;r. Plain6eld, ,N. 1.; 
" 

SALEM CO,LLEGE 

Administration Building , llutlman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog for each interested 'SABBATH RBCOltDEJt reader. Write for yours. 

, College. Normal. Sec~. and Musical Counea. , 
Literary. musical; scientific and athletic Itudent organizations. Str"ng Christian Associations. 

, Address 5. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. 

ALFR"ED UNIVERSITY 
Ai modern, well equipped "A Class," standard College, 

with Technical Schools. .', ' 
Bui1din@, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 
aW~~~ . 

COurses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Agn
culture, Home Economics, Music and -Applied Art. 

:Faculty of highly trained specialists. representing the 
principa! Ame.rican Colleges.. ; 

CombInes hlgh class cultural WIth technIcal and voca
tional training. Social and Md'ral Influences good. Ex
penses moderate. . 

Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture. Home Eco. 
nomics. Rural Teacher Training and Applied Art. 

For catalogues and other information; address • 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., Pre.ideDI_ 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

"Cbe Fouke Scbool 
,Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal. 

, Fouke, Ark. 
Other competent teachers will assist " 
Former exc~lIent standard of work will, be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS' . 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight 

pages 'each, printed in 'attractive form. Asamplc 
package free on request. 25 cents a hundred. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH'DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twenty.four pages, 
illustrated. Just the information needed, in con· 
densed form. Price, 25 cents per dozen • 

BAPTISM-Twelve page -bookletl, with embossed cover. 
A brief study of the topic 01 Baptism, with a valu
able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E., Main. D. D. 
Price, 25 cents per dozen. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clear 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of the expression, "First day 
of the week." Sixteen' pages, fine paper, embossed 
cover. Price, 25 cents per dozen. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH ,REFORM. 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

,NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. j 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND -SONGS-
, 10 cents each. ' . 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
"OF JUNIOR AGE. . 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-IO cents 
; each. 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
SABBATH lITERATURE-Sample copies of tracts on 

: various phases of the Sabbath question. will be sent 
: on request with- enclosure of five cents In stamps for 
: postage,to any address. 
; AJiIDluCAN 'SABBATH TRACT IOCUIn'Y 

, , -,' Plddeld~~New-'Jefte7. -

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Art&. 
Well-balanced required courses in freshman and 8OphC!" 
more years. Many elective courses. Special oppo~· 
ties for students in' chorus singing, orato17, and (icbatlDg. 

, Four live lyceums. ' '. 
.. -.The School 'of Music has thorough couraes in aU lines 
of musical . inttruction. A large symphony orchestra II 
a part of its musical' activities. 

The institution has a strong program of ph~ica1 educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction of 
a resid~t coach. 

For fuller information, address 
, . ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A, 

PRESIDENT 
;Milton, Wisconsin 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, ,Catalogue sent on request. 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, postPaid I 25 cents~ in cloth. 50 cents., 
Address. Alfred Tneological ~eminary. . 

Chicago~ m. 

LANGWORTHY, ST~vl!NS & McQAG 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT·I,AW 
1235 First Nat'l )lank Building, Phone Central 0811 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP 
- By Boothe Colwell Thivis, S. T-.' D., LLD. ' 

A Series of Baccalaureate Sermons De1ivcredBcfore 
Students of Alfred. University , 

, Price, $1.5~ preP2;id • 
American Sabbath Tract SOClety, _ P1ainfic~d. N. J. 

SABBATH HISTORY, VOL I 
Before the BegiaDb.,. of Modena 

Denomination. 
By Ahv~ J. c. Bond, M! A.. D. D. 

Price, $.50 prep8id 
American Sabbath Tract SocietT. F1ainfield, N. J; 
'HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOn· 

A quarterly containing carefully prepared helps on·the 
International teSSOns. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Beard. ,Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents -a quarter. 

Address communications to TI&.' AtIIft'1c411 Sabbcd. 
Tf'tJct Society. Plainfield. N. J . 

S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS 
I.nior Serie.s-mustrated, issuedquartcr17, 15c.percoPJ~ 
Int"",ediGf~ Snie".;-mued quarter"'. 1Sc. per CO". 
Send subscriptions to American Sabbatla Tract Soc:ietJ~ 

Plainfield. N. J. . ',' 

, I 
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. ','" TRUTH EVER TRIUMPHANT' 

Truth can not be shaken. Like 
the eV~Flasting hills standing serene' . , 
through the storms of. time, truth 
endures as a part of God's creation. 
Disloyalty to the truth'may have its 
hour of triumph,' but all the while· 
truth'is exercising ·the mastery.. In 
the end fal~ehood .,must give way.' 
There ~s/no permanen1; cqnquest for 
a iie. . . 

ALVA L. DAVIS, 
In Conference Address. 

~, . ' , 

.. --, ,-.' " . 

/ 

, " -', .' 
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" " 
" 
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• 
FOR· TOMORROW AND ITS . NEEDS 

',Lord, for tomorrow and its needs I do not p(ay; 
Keep me, my God, (rom st~in of sin just for today. ' 

. Help me to labore.arnestly, and.d uly pray; 

. Let me be kind in word and deed, Father, toda¥. 

'Let me ·no wrong or idle word unthinking say; 
Set Thou a seal upon my lips through all today. 

", . , 

'Let me in·season, Lor.~, be grave, in season'"gay; 
, Let me be faithful to Thy grace, Dear Lord,today. 

And if today this life of mine should ebb away, 
Give me Thy sustenance divine, Father, today. ' 

So for tomorrow and its needs I do not pray; 
'~Stlll keep me, guide me, love me, Lord, through each today. 

-E. R. Wilberforce . 
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